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ABSTRACT

A membrane bound receptor pellet was obtained from

fresh porcinê thyroid glands after homogenization and

differential cent.rif ugation, Highly purified bTSH (30

i.u./mg) was used as standard, and 1abelled with 125r

for tracer. The binding of 1251-bgSH was dependenÈ on

the concentration of membrane protein in the incubation

mixture. Optimal specific binding was obtained at pH

7.0 after t hour incubation at 37o or 4 hours at 25o.

A ïadioreceptor assay for TSH has been developed with a

sensitivity of l-0-20 ng/ml . The bindíng e¡ 1251-51'5¡¡

r¡¡as specific and not displacable by other protein or

polypeptide hormones up to concentration of 10,000 ng/m]-.

The TSH activity detected in the pituitary extracts from

cattle, dog, rabbitt Tai:*, guinea pig, turkey and chicken

pituitary glands interacted in a paral1e1 manner to bTSH

standard. The molecul-ar size of TSH showed an inter-
species similarity, but electrophoret.ic mobitities varied

slightly be tr^¡een species .

Sensitive homologous radioirünunoassays have been

developed for bFSH, bFSHo and bFSHß. Antísera were raised

v¡iÈh New Zealand $ihite rabbits. The sensitivity of the RIA

for bFSH was I ng,/ml, and the cross-reactivities of all
protein and pol-ypeptíde hormones tested. were ( 13. In

the RTA for bFSHo,, preparations of bFSHo, bLHo and bTSHd

dispLaced equally on a weíght basis, starting at a



concentration of lng/ml , showing that the three c(-subuniÈs

\^rere inìmunologically identical. Bovine FSH, bLH and bTSH

al-l cross-reacted identically at a 1evel of l-08. The

cross- reactivities of all other protein and polypeptide

hormones tested were ( I 8. The RIA for bFSH IÀras sen-

sitive to a level- of 0.5 ng/ml- Intact bFSH cross-reacted

at a leve1 of 5?. The cros s-reactivities of al-l other

hormones tested were < l-9.

Intact glycoprotein hormones and free o-subunit ac-

tivj-ty detected in bovine fetal pituitary extracts were

separable by gel fil-tration on Sephadex c-100. The elution
volumes of these activities in pituitary extracts were

identical to the purified standards. The relationship
betr^reen age of fetuses (months) and wet weight of fetal
pituitary glands (mg) was found to be linear. Pituitary
glands from males <3 3/4 months gestational age showed

elevated free a-subunit levels when compared to pituitary
glands from female fetuses of the corresponding age group.

There ís a signíficant increase of bFSH in pituitary glands

from femal-e fetuses ) 5 months gestational age. Free

bFSHé, bLHS and bTSHÉ were not detectable in bovine fetal
pituitary extracts. The concentrations of bFSH, bLH, bTSH

and free o-subunit per pituitary gland increased with fetal

age; however the ratio of free s-subunit: total glyco-

protein hormones per pituitary gland decreased. Freeq, -
subunit from bovine fetal pituitary glands was similar in

molecular size to bFSHß, bLHß and bTSH; however, these o,-

rt-



subunit preparations exhibited slight variations in elec-

trophoretic mobílities. The free a-subunit from bovine

fetal pituitary glands cross-reacted in a parallel man-

ner to bFSHo, bT,H(x and bTSHcr in the RIA for bFSHd shoh,ing

that all four were immunologíca1ly identical; however

the free o-subunit did not recombine with bFSHß indicating

some functional differences between the free o-subunit

in pituitary glands and the o,-subuniÈs obtained by dis-
sociating intact hormones .
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Hormone s

L]ST OF ABBREVIATIONS

luteínizj-ng hormone

f o11ic1e- stimulating hormone

thyroid-s timulaÈing hormone

the o subunj-t of luteinizing
hormone

the ß subunit of luteinizing
hormone

Èhe 0 subunit of follicle-stimu-
l-atinq hormone

the ß subunit of fol-1ic1e-stimu-
lating hormone

the 0, subunit of thyroíd-
stimulating hormone

the ß subunit of thyroid-
stimulating hormone

gro$/th hormone

pro lactin

insuf in

human chorionic gonadotropin

the 0 subunit of human chorionic
gonadotropin

thê ß subunit of human chorionic
gonadotropín

adrenocorticotrophic hormone

thyrotropin releasing hormone

luteinizíng hormone releasing
hormone

LH

FSH

TSH

LHC,

LHß

FSH0

FSHß

TSHO

TSHß

GH

PRL

Ins I

HCG

HCGO

HCGß

ACTIT

TRH

LHRH



Prefix Denoting Species of Origin

b

Assays and Activities

RR.â

RÏA

RAS

specific bínding

å specific bínding

Reagênts

125¡

PBS

BSA

vo

R¡

bovine

ovine

porc ine

rat

human

radioreceptor assay

rad ioimmunoas say

rabbit antiserum

CPM bound (e.9. to receptor)
that can be displaced by
excess hormone

x 100

prefix denoting radioactively
iodide labelled molecule
(e. g. 12 SI-bLH)

phosphate buffer with salíne
(0.9C w,/v)

bovine serum albumin

p

r
h

Gel- Filtration and Polyacrylamíde Gel- Electrophoresis

void volume

electrophoretic mobility =

distance of miqration by protein
front
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Units of Measure

s

mg

u9

n9

ml

¡rr

w/v

cm

mm

nm

M

mM

N

in

Miscellaneous

s.D.

p

I

gram

mi 11i gram

mi crogram

nanogram

mi l Ii 1i ter

micro 1i ter

weight per unit vol-ume (9/100 ml)

centime ter
mi llimeter

nanometer

molar

mi 11imo 1ar

normal i ty

inch

standard deviation

probabi 1i ty

unit of gr:avitational- force
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TNTRODUCTION

The clycoprotein Hormones

The gl-ycoprotein hormones are the class of hormones

made up of protein with attached carbohydrate groups.

In vertebrates, three glycoprotein hormones, follicle-

stimutating hormone (man, cattle, ]:aL, sheep and swine) '
luteinizing hormone (man , cattle, dog, monkey, rabbiÈ,

rat, sheep and swine) and thyroid-stimulating hormone

(man, cattle, goat, rabbit, rat sheep and swine) are

secreted by the adenohypophysis of the pituitary gland.

The principal biological effect of FSH is to stimulate

the growth and maturation of ovarian follicl-es.

Luteinízing hormone was named for its abiLity to

induce the formation of the corpus luteum. In females,

LH is required for the corpus luteum to secrete its

hormones/estradiol and progesterone. Luteinizing hormone

al-so acts synergistical l-y with FSH in promotíng follicular

development. rn males' LH is required for spermiogenesis

by the semeniferous tubules and for the biosynthesis

of testosterone by the leydig ceIls.

The principal role of TSH is to stimulate the synthesis

and secretion of the thyroid horrnones/ thyroxine and

triiodothyroníne .

A fourth glycoprotein hormone, chorionic qonadotropj-n

(cG) has to däte only been detected in humans and monlshys '

Chorionic Aonadotropin is secreted by the trophoblastic

ce1ls coincidently with ovum implantation and by the
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chorionic vil-li of placenta tíssue duríng the first tri-

mester of pregnancy. Chorionic gonadotropin is chemically

and functional-l-y similar to LH. The funcÈion of CG is

that of a luteotropin, capable of maintainíng the early

corpus luteum of pregnancy and prolongíng luteal secretory

actívity beyond the menstrual cycle. Thís extension

of l-uteal function precludes menstrual sloughing and

ensures proper implantation and nourishment of the con-

ceptus until the placenta is able to secrete estradiol
and progesterone in sufficient quantities to maintain

pregnancy.

Radioimmunoas

A radioirûnunoassay is based on the ability of a

hormone, by simpJ-e competition, to inhibit the binding

of a radioa-ctively 1abel1ed hormone to its specific
antibodies. Antibodies are prod.uced by immunization

of animals of another species, usually rabbits, guinea

pigs and sheêp, with the hormone against hrhich the anti-

bodies are desired. The hormone concentration of an

unknor4Tn sampl-e is determined by comparing the degree

to which it inhibits the bínding of radioactively la-

belled hormone by the antibody, to the degree of inhibition
produced by a series of standards containing known amounts

of the hormone.

Radioimmunoassay techniques have developed over the

years as a result of the observations first made in 1956
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by Berson and Yalow (.54) on the j-nteraction between

insulin and insulin binding antibodies. Sínce that time'

antibodíes have heen produced against a great number of

polypeptide hormones (55) . Radioimmunoassays for hFSH

(57), hLH (43), hrSH (56), HCG (6L,641 . hFSHß (60,61-),

hLHß (59), hTSHß (58) ' HcGß (43) as well as the common

o,-subunit of the human glycoprotein hormones (58'59,60,

62,63) have aIl- been ¿level-oped and characterized.

Owing to the presence of the common o,-subunit in

LH, FSH, TSH and HCG there are problems of immunological-

cross-reactivities in the radioimmunoassays for glycoprotein

hormones .

Radioreceptor Assays

The preparation of highly purified polypeptide hor-

mones, the availability of a simple procedure for pro-

ducinq radio-iodinated hormones (45) and the development

of method for the separation of cellular components (46)

'hrere the techni.cal achievements that l-ed to the direct

study of polypeptide hormone-receptor interactions.

Radíoreceptor assays are based on the principles

of competitive bindíng. The radioactively labelled hor-

mone binds to the receptor and can be displaced by

the unlabel-l-ed hormone competing for the same binding

sites. Radioreceptor assays are specific as biologically

díssimilar hormones wifl not displ-ace the radioactively

labe11ed hormone from its target receptor.
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In 1970, Lefkowitz et aL. (47) developed the fírst

radioreceptor assay of ACTH using membranes from the adrenal

gl-and as the target receptor. Since then. radioreceptor

assays for other polypeptide hormones including al-l of the

glycoproteín hormones I have been developed. Radio-

receptor assays for FSH have been developed using mem-

brane fractions from rat testes as the target recêptor

by l{eans and Vaitukaitis in l.972 (48), Bhalla and Reichert

in l-974 (49), and from bovine testes by Cheng in 1975 (50) .

Radioreceptor assays have aLso been reported for LH by

Catt et a] . (51), for HCG by Kanmerman et a1 , (52) and

for TSH by Winand and Kohn (53).

Radioreceptor assays detect biologically similar
molecules; whereas radioimmunoassays detect immunologically

related molecul-es.

The Biochemistry of clycoprotein Hormones

The glycoprotein hormones LH, FSH, TSH and HCG, have

been shown to consist of two dÍssimilar polypeptide

chaíns (I.2,3). The conmon subunit, designated d, has

an identical- amino acid sequence within a species (4,5,6,7,

8,9,12) whereas the ß subunits are distinct from each

other and are responsiblé for the biological and immuno-

logical specificities of each hormone (6,7,8,10,11). The

hormone-specific ß subunits within a species can be

aligned so that about 50? of their sequences are homolo-

gous (12).
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It has been sholr¡n by many researchers that although

the st.ructurat integrity of both subunits is less rigid

for subunit-subunit recombination, structural integrity

is generally necessary to generate the ful1 biologícal

activity of the íntact hormone. It has been sho\,¡n that

nitration of the tyrosine resídues of the ß chains of

bLH (74,75) and oLH (14) results in normal recombínation

wíth the o, chains of bLH and oLH, respectively, r¡Thereas

nítration of the tyrosine residues of the ochains of

b];Il. (74,75) and oLH (14) results in only 20-252 recom-

bined product. Modification of the carboxyl group of

bLHo by incorporation of I residues of glycine methyl

ester, results in the normal recombination with the bLHß

chain giving ríse to normal bLH activity (15), however

modification of the carboxyl groups of bLHß by incorpora-

tíon of 7 residues of glycine methyl ester' yields a

partially active bLH upon recomlcination with Èhe íntact

bLHo subunit (l-5) . Acylation of the free amino groups

in the oLHÊ subunit results in normal- recombination \,¡i th

the oLHo subunit; howeveg the activity of the oLH generated

is 33-503 less than that of recombining native oLHo and

oLHß (16). Cheng et al-. showed that after removal of

carboxyl- terminal fragments of TSHd and TSHß , no signi-

ficant recombination of these with each other or with native

TSH(, or TSHÊ occurredi ho\¡Iever, both TS¡Io and LHc)¿ , after

hydrolysis, recombined with native LHp al-Èhoush the re-

combinant mol-ecules were inactive (17). carboxymethylation
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of the methionine residues of bLHo and bLHo did not modífy

their ability to recombine or their immunological activity,

however the recombinant hormone exhibited ( 53 of the

biological activity of intact bLH (18) . Recombínati.on

of one modified subunit with one inÈact subunit regen-

erated 20 - 30* biological activity (l-8) .

The Presence of Free Subunits under Various

Condi tions

The presence of free subunits has been reported

under certain physiological conditons. Prentice and Ryan

(.21) have reported an excess of free cl-subunit in the

pituitaries, sera and urine of post-menopausal r^romen.

Edmonds et al . (33) have also reported free o-subunit

in the sera of post-menopausal women as wel-1 as in the

sera of normal subjects. Serum and urine samples from

pregnant r^/omen contained free HCG0 and HCGß ; however,

the levels of the free HCGCI were much greater than those

of the ß-subunit (40). vaitukaitis (44) has demonstrated

the presence of free HCGo, Ín human pl-acental tissue from

normal- term pregnancies. Studies on the metabolic

clearance rates of the o and ß subunits of hTSH índicated

that the free subunits detected in serum are probably of

pituiÈary origin and not a by-product from the degradation

of intact glycoprotein hormones (38).



Presence of Free, Suþ-units under Certain Pathological

Condtions

The presence of free circulating subunits has been

well documented under various disease con¿Iitions. Ele-

vated free a-subunit has been found in both serum from

patients with oat cell carcinoma of the l-ung and from

patients with chronic renaf fail-ure (36). Human pituitary

extracts from patients with atrophic as],'mptomatic thy-

roiditis contained free TSH0, and TSHß which were separable

from intact TsH after get filtration on Sephadex G-100

(31). Patients with pituitary adenomas were found to

have elevated serum free o -subunit level-s in addition

Èo a decreased response to TRH and LHRH implying a rel-a-

tive autonomy of the pituitary tumor secreting free cr-

subunit (32). Serum fevefs of 30,000 ng,/ml of HCGo were

detected j-n an isolated case of a gastríc carcinoma (42);

whereas in one case of pancreaÈj-c adenosquamous car-

cinoma, serum levels of 300 ng/ml Hccp r^rere observed (43).

In addition to the reports of efevated serum concentrations

of subunits as a result of abnormal pathologícal conditions '
one in vitro study reported that the ß-subunit of bTsH

has exopthalmogenic , activity (24).

The Effect of Releasing Factors on the Sêrum Levêls of

Free Subunits

Benveniste eÈ al-. (22) reported that free o-subunit

levels in human serum increased withín minutes after
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administration of LHRH but that these level-s return to

normal within l- hour. In Uhe study of 20 hypothyroid

patients, elevated levels of hTSHB and. free o-subunit

were detected after TRH administration (25).

Increases of serum levefs of hTSHß in 11 hypothy-

roid paÈients after TRH administraLj-on parallel the

increase of serum hTSH (29). Hagen and McNeill-y (34)

h.ave reported that the rise of free o, -subunit in response

to TRH and LHRH administration preceeded the rise of the

intact hormone -

Free c[ Suhunit ih Culture

Franchimont et al. (40) reported that cul-ture of
human placental tissue produced large amounts of freê d-

subunit in conjunctíon with very small or non-detectable

fevels of ß-subunit. In addition, culture of cells from

a gastric carcinoid tumor resulted in a cel-l- line which

syntfresizes mainly ectopic HCGo subunit (23).

Studies of Glycoprotein Hormones and their Subunits in
Maternal Serum, Fetal Serum and Fetal Pítuitary Glands

at Various Stages of Pregnancy

To date, studies in the area of glycoprotein hormones

and their subunits in maternal serum, fetal_ serum and

fetal pituitary glands at various stages of pregnancy,

have been carried out mostl-y in humans. Hagen and McNeilly (L9,20)



have reported that at the time of delivery, circulating

levels of FSH were similar in maternal and fetal serai

hrherêas the levets of HCG0,, HCGß, LHo and LHß were

significantly higher in the maternal serum. There r4ras

no correl-ation between serum 1eve1s of these hormones

in maternal and fetal circulations. Studies \4rith pitui-

tary glands from human fetuses of between 9.5-32 weeks

gestational age showed that all the pituitary glands con-

tained free cr,-s.ubunit and I,H (35) i however the ratio

of free o-subunit:LH was hígher in pituitary gl-ands from

younger fetuses (9.5-16 weeks gestational age). In the

same study (35), no free LHß or FSHß viere detected, and

no difference in the fet.al pituitary levels of LH \^rere

observed owing to the sex of the feÈus. In one study

utilizing bovine fetal pituitary glands, Oxend.er êt al. (26)

reported that LH l-evels (ns /ms pituitary tissue) increased

gradually between days 90, 180 and 260 of gestation

and that no difference rras found between LH levels in

fetal pituítary glands from males and females. In con-

trast, in human fetal pítuitary glands, Kapl-an et aI.
(37,4I) reported significantly higher LH levels in female

fetuses over mal-e fetuses after the l4th week of gestation.

The levels of FSH were also reported to be higher in

human fetal- pituitary glands from females over males after

the 14th week of fetal age (37f41) ; and the same was true

for serum levels of FSH (30,37,41). This difference
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was attributed to the increase of testosterone .l.evels

occuri.ng in the serum of 11 to 17 week old males fetuses

as a result of dí fferentiations of the genitâl tract and

the development of a functional hypothaLamic pituitary-

gonadal feedback system (30,37f 39).

In a study of TSH l-evels in human fetal pituitary

glands obtained from 40 fetuses between 8-32 weeks of ges-

tation, Fukuchi et al. (27) reported that the TSH content

in the fetal pitui fary/gm fetal body vreight was maximal

aL )-2- L7 weeks. In studj-es on fetal calves, Thomas et a1.

(28) reported that serum TSH levefs varied greatly until

a week before delivery and then gradually fell to near

zero on Èhe day before parturition.
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ifíc Aims and obi ec tives

In the literature, there haVe been some scatt.ered

reports on the levels of LH, FSH or TSH and the o and

ß subuníts of these hormones in fetal pituitary glands.

Due to the lack of Èechniques in any one laboratory aÈ

this time to measure all of these hormones and sub-

units, previous reports have been focused on monitor-

ing levels of only one or two of the components. In

addition, most of these studÍes were carried out in

humans wíth very limited sample size of fetal pituitary glands

at different stages of gestation. Almost no information is
available with respect to this aspect of studies in any

other species.

In this laboratory, highly purified bLH, TSH and

their o and ß subunits, and recently, purifíed bFSH and

its subunits were al-l availabl-e. In addition, radio-

receptor assays for bLH and bFSH as well as radioiÍEnuno-

assays for bLH, bTSH and their oand ß subunits \¡¡ere also

avai labl- e .

With the availability of these highly purified pre-

parations of hormones and assay systems, the present

studies \¡rere set forth to examine the correlation be-

t\4reen LH, FSH,TSH and theiro, and B subuníts in fetal-

pituitary glands in the bovine species.
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METHODS AND MATERTALS

Reference Hormones

Purified bLH (potency: 2.0 x NTH-LH-S-1) ' bTSH (potency:

30 i.u.,/mg) and thecr and ß subunits of bLH and bTSH vrere gifts

from Dr. J.G. Pierce' UCLA, Los Angeles, Ca. Purified bFSH

(potency: 164 x NIH-FSH-S-I) was prepared in our laboratory

(Cheng, K.!v. Biochem. J. 159: 65l., 19761 . The preparation

of the o, and ß subuníts of bFSH was also accompl-ished in our

laboratory (Cheng, K.lv. Biochem. J., in press) . Purified

oPRL (NfH-P-S-12) , bGH (N]H-GH-818) and rTSH (potency: 35

i.u.,/mg) were from the National rnstitutes of Health, Bethesda'

Md., U.s.A. Porcine insulin potency: 24.2 i.u/mg ( Lot #f119)

was obtained from Connaught Laboratories, Toronto, Ont', Canada'

Chemicals

BSA (fraction V), bovine -ü- globulín, and chloramine-T

were from the Sigma Chemical Co.' St. Louis' Mo., U.S'A

Lactoperoxidase was from Calbiochem, San Diego' ca., U.S.A'

¡¿1251 (carrier-free) was obtained from the New England Nuclear

Corp., Boston' Mass., U.S.A. Sepha¿lex G-100 was from Pharmacia,

Dorval, Oue., Canada. Al-1 other reagents and chemicals were

reagent grade from either Fisher Scientific Co., Fairla\^rn'N'J' '
U.S.A. or J.T. Baker Chemical Co., Phillipsburg, N.J.' U'S'A'

Antisera

Specific rabbit antisera against bFsH, bFSHct' and bFSHß were

raised in our laboratory. Specific rabbit antisera against

bTSH, bTSHß and bLHß were gifts from Dr. J-G. Pierce, UCLA'

Los Angeles , Ca.' U.S.A.
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Experimental Animals and Samples

Six ten-week ol-d New zealand white rabbits used for

immunizatíon ü7ere obtained from Reimerrs Fur Ranches, St.

Agatha, ont., cana¿la. Fresh bovine fetal pituitary glands,

porcine thyroid glands and other animal tissues were from

Burns Meat Ltd., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada.

Protein Measurements

PTotein el-ution patterns of pituitary extracts after gel

fíltration on Sephadex c-100, were monitored by measuring

absorbance at 2'7I nm of the eluant fractíons on a Beckman

Model 25 Spectrophotometer.

To estimate the protein concentration of membrane pre-

parations, a sl-ight modification of the method of Lo\,¡ry et al.
(69) was used. Membrane preparaÈions l¡¡ere diluted Iz2, L:5,

1:10 and 1:20 in dístilled water. Samples of 1,00 y'LL of each sample

\^rere pipetted into 15 x l-50 nm plzrex test tubes followed by the

addition of 300 u 1 of lN NaOH. The samples were then boíIed

for 30 minutes to solubilize the membrane protein, A stock

solution of 100 mI of 2? Na2Co 31 1 ml of 18 CuSo4 and 1 ml

of 2Z Na/K tartrate was freshly prepared and 4 m1 of this

solution l^Tas then added to the reaction tubes containing the

protein solutj-on. After 10 minutes, 0.5 ml of IN phenol solu-

tj-on \^ras added to each tube followed by immediate mixing on

a vortex-genie. After 30 minutes, absorbance of the samples

was read at 660 nm on the spectrophotometer . BSA. prepared

at concentrations of 2,5,10,15 and 20 mg,/100 mI distill-ed \Àrater,

and. undergoing the same treatment as the membrane preparations,

was used as standards.
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I odinations

Bovine LH, bTSH the o subunit of bFSH and the ß subunits

of bLH, bTSH and bFSH hrere prepared by the chl-oramine T

method of Greenwood, Hunter and Glover ( 45 ). All reactions

were at room temperature. Na125r (0.5 mci) in 25 pl of 0.5

M Po4 buffer, pH 7-0, was pipetted into a L2 x 75 mm disposable

glass culture tube containing 5pg hormone in 25 pl of 0.1

M NH4HCO3 buffer. Chloramine-T (50 pg) in 25 pl of 0.05 M

PO4 buffer, pH 7.5 for use as the oxidízing agent, was pípettêd

into the culture tube and allorted to react for 30 seconds.

This was fol-lowed by the addition of 125 pg of sodiurn meta

bísulfate in 50 pl of 0-05 M PO4 buffer' pH 7.5 in order to

convert 12Siodi.rr" into 12Siodide, thus preventíng any subsequent

iodination of the Sephadex c-100 gel bed. Potassium ioilide

(750 p9) in 75 p1 of 0.05 M POn buffer, pH 7.5 was then ad-

ded to the reaction mixture to dil-ute .the residual iodide.

The reaction mixture was further diluted by the addition of 2-3

ml- PBS, pH 7.4 bringing the total volume of the reaction mixture

to 2.5 ml. The chloramine-T, sodium meta-bisulfate and potass-

ium iodide were freshly prepared and dissolved immediately

before use.

Bovine ¡'SH was iodinated by the factoperoxidase method

( 70 ) with slight modification according to the method of

Cheng (50). AII reactions \,7ere at room temperature. Na125I

(0.5 mCi) in 25 pI of 0.5 M PO4 buffer, pH 7.0' hras added to

a 12 x 75 mm disposable glass culture tube containing 5 Fg

bFSH in 25 pl of 0.1M NH4HCO3 buffer and 25 pl of 0.05 M

PO4 buffer, pH 7.0. Lactoperoxidase (5 Ug)i, the oxidizing
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agent, in 5 uI of 0.05 M Po4 buffer, pH 7.0, was then added

to the reactíon tube. The lactoperoxídase was activated

by tr,7o 10 ul- additions of hydrogenperoxide at I:15,000 dilu-

tions \,,/i th dístilled water of the original 30å solution at

5 minute intervals. At the end of the second 5 minute period'

2.4 mI of 0.025 M Tris-HCl buffer, ptl 7.4 was added to the

reaction tube to stop the reaction, yielding a final- volume

of 2.5 rnl.

Unreacted iodide and damaged hormones were separated

from the íodinated hormone by gel filtration on a 2 x 45

cm column of Sephadex G-100 using PBS, pH 7.4, as the eLuting

buffer for the chl-oramine-T method and 0.025 M Tris-llcl, pH

7.4 as the eluting buffer for the lactoperoxidase method. The

column ïras pretreated with 2 mI of 2.53 BSA in the appropriate

buffer (I,ü,/V) in order to mínimize the loss of iodinated

proteins adhering to the Sephadex.

Fractions of 3 - 4 ml were collected in 15 x 50 run glass

pyrex test tubes. The peaks of radioactivity were monitored

with a chicago Nuclear geíger counter.

For bLH, bFSH and bTSH, the peak of radioactivity con-

taining the iodinated hormone was determined by the specific

binding test as descríbed ín the Specific Bíncling of radio-

receptor assays section of Methods and Materials.

After iodination of the o subunit of bFSH or the ß

subunits of bLH, bFSH or bTSH, the peak of radioactivíty of the

labelIed hormone was determined by its ability to bind to an

excess amount of the appropriate antiserum at a 1:1000
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dilution in PBS, pH '7.Alcontainíng 0.I8 BSA. one hundred
_ r25_microliters of ---I-]abelled hormone (25,000 CPM) in PBS,

pH 7.4, containing 0.18 BSA was incubated with both 100¡1

antiserum and 100¡1 of PBS. Separation of antibody - bound

and free f25r-1.b"1-ted hormone hras accomplished as described

in the Radioimmunoassay Technique section of Methods and

Materials.

Radío r Assavs for bLH, bFSH and bTSH

Radio-recepÈor assays for bLH and bFSIl, usíng a par-

ticulate receptor preparations from poriine testes, were

specific for the ligand being used. The procedure for the

preparation of the particulate membrane fractíon was iden-

tical to the published method for bovine testes (50).

A radio-receptor assay for bTSH was developed using a crude

membrane preparation from porcine thyroid gJ-ands. Fresh

porcine thyroid glands lrrere trimmed of aI1 extraneous tissue

washed with normal salíne, cut into smal1 pieces, and homo-

genized in 0.3 M sucorse utilizing a Brinkman Pofytran homo-

genizer at hígh speed ín a ratio of 1 gm wet weight tissue,/

5 ml sucrose. The homogenate r^ras filtered through four layers

of cheese cl-oth followed by centrifugation of the fil-trate

at 10,000 x g for 30 minutes Õn a Beckman Mode1 J-218 centrifuge.

The supernatant r¡¡a s collected and centrifuged at 100,000 x 9

for 60 minutes in a Beckman Mode1 L5-65 Ul-tra-centrifuge. The

supernatant was discarded and the pe1let r^ras resuspended in
0.025 M Tris-HCl buffêr, pH,7.2, containing 10 mM Mg CIr, in a

ratio of I m1 buffer,/1 gm wet weight thyroid gland tissue. The

membrane bound. receptor preparation was then either used in the

radioreceptor assay for bTSH or r¡ras stored at -20o vThere it coul-d

be kept for up to 6 months
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\,zithout any signíficant loss of receptor bindíng activity.

Specífic Binding. of Radíoreceptor Assays

Radio-actively labeIled bLH, bFSH and bTSH were tested

for their ability to bind specifically to their appropríate

membrane rêceptor preparations. In the specífíc binding test

for bLH, 125r-bLH was diluted to a final concentration of

approximately 50,000 CPMI100 ¡r1 in Trís-HCl buffer' pH 7.2,

containing 10 ÍM Mg C12 and 0.14 BSA. This tracer (100 Ul-)

was incubated in duplicate in 12 x 75 mm disposable glass

culture tubes with either 100 p1 of bLH at a concentration

of 1000n9,/m1 or 100 pl of the assay buffer alone. Particu-

late receptor (100 pI) was added to each tube at the appro-

priate dil-ution followed by a further addition of 200 pl

of the assay buffer. After 16 hours incubation at 25o, 3

ml of the íce-cold assay buffer was added to each tube to

stop the reaction. The pellet of the membrane bound tracer

\^ras obtained by centrifuging at 1,500 x g for 30 minutes in

an IEC-PR-6000 centrifuge, followed by decanting the super-

natant and drying the edges of the assay tubes with kim-wipes.

Radio-activity was counted in an automatic gamma counter.

The percentage of specific binding was calculated as the

cPM that was specifically displaced by 1000 ng,/ml cold hor-

mone x 100 dívided by the total cPM in the reaction tube,

? Specific Binding = (Bound CPM - non Displacable CPM) x 100

Total CPM

The procedure to test for the specific binding of 125I-brsu

was identical to that outlined ¡or 1251-6¡6. The only
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difference in the specific binding test for 125I-btstt, w"s

that the final 200 ¡rl of Trís-HCl buffer, pH 7.2, 10 nM

Mg CL2t 0. 1å BSA, r¡ras not added into the tubes.

Suitabl-e fractíons o¡ 1251-1¿6e1led hormones were stored

at -20o until required.

f mmuni zation Procedurês

Specific rabbit antisera against bFSH, bFSH cl and bFSH ß

wère raised in this laboratory using two rabbits to generate

the antiserum against each antigen. For ímmunization, the

hormones were dissolved in 0.5 ml of normal saline. This

rnras then d.rawn into a 2m1 Plastipak syringe with a 16 gauge

needle. An equal volume of Fruendrs complete adjuvant (0.5

m1) was drawn into another identícal syringe. The tv/o

syringes \^rere connected by a I/2 " piece of rubber tubing

and the adjuvant and hormone were transferred back and forth
beth¡een the two syringes until a !'¡hite homogeneous mixture

was obtained. To prepare the rabbits for immunization, their
backs were shaved and cleaned h/ith a sma11 amount of ethanol

to prevent infection. The rabbits were injected intrader-
mal]y, the first injection containing 2OO V g of appropriate

hormone,/rabbi t. This was followed by an additional injection
of 200 U g hormone/rabbit t\47o weeks later. Subsequent in-
jections were with approximately 50 p g hormone/rabbit every

second 'h/eek for the next sixteèn r^7eeks. The 1 ml volume used

for injection allowed for approximately 20 intradermal injection
sites/rabbit. Rabbíts were bl-ed by applying a small amount

of toluene to the base of the peripheral- ear vein in order
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to dilate the vein, nicking the vein with a scalpel blade,

and colfecting the blood in 40 ml conical- glass pyrex centri-

fuge tubes. An average of 30 ml blood was collected from each

rabbit/bleeding. The first bleeding was performed l0 days

after the third immunization. Subsequent bleedings were

10 days after each booster.

After the blood r^¡as collected, the centrifuge tubes

containing the bl-ood i¡rere placed in ice for 30 minutes in

order to a11ow the blood Èo coagulate. They were then cen-

trifuged at 1500 x g for 30 minutes at 40 in an IEc PR-6000

centrifuge to sèparate the sen¡m from the red bl-ood cef1s.

The sêrurn was Èhen carefully pípetted into 10 m1 glass vials

and stored aL -20o until use.

Radioimmunoas s ay Technique

The radioinmunoas says utilized 100 ul of the antibody

(diluted appropriately in PBS, pH 7.4, containing 0.1? BSA)

added in duplicate to 12 x 75 mm disposable glass culture

tubes containing 100 pI sample and 100 ul 1251-I.b"1f.d

hormone (25,000 CPM) in PBS, pH 7.4, containing .1å BSA.

The Èubes were j-ncubated for 24 hours at 25o. Separation

of antibody-bound and free 125l-1abe11ed hormone was achieved

by the addition of 0.2 ml- of PBS buffer, 0.5 ml of 2?

bovine - U -gl-obulin in PBS buffer and 1 ml- of 22* polyethylene

glyco1 ín the same buffer to each tube followed immediately

by vortexing .

The tubes htere centrifuged at 1,500 x g at 40 for 30

minutes in an IEC-PR-6000 centrifuge and the supernatant
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uras aspirated. The radíoactivity in the precipitate \,¡as

counted in a Searle automatj-c gaûma counter.

Preparation of Pituitary Extracts

Excised bovine fetal pituitary glands were placed in
12 x 75 mm disposable glass culture tubes and kept on íce

until use (2 - 3 hrs.). The pituitary glands r^rere then

weighed and homogenized by hand ín cold Tris-HCt buffer,
pII 7.2, at concentrations of 5, 10, 20, 25, 50 or 100 mg

pituitary gland tissue/ml buffer in ord.er to yíe1d a final
homogenate volume of between l- and I mls. The homogenate

vùas centrifugèd at 10,000 x g for 30 minutes in a Beckman

Model J-218 centrifuge. The supernatant l^ras then collected
and stored aE -20o until use. In total , 134 fetal pituitary
glands obtained from fetuses at different stages of gestation,

r^iere prepared in this manner.

For characterí zation of the RRA for bTSH, pituitary

extracts from cow. dog, rabbit, TaEt guinea pig, turkey and

chicken pituitary gl-ands were prepared at a concentration

of 10 mg pituitary tissue/mI buffer in an identical manner.

Column Chromatography

Pituitary extracts (1 m1 in volume) were chromatographed

on a 1 x 90 cm or 2 x 1l-0 cm column of Sephadex G-100 equil-
íbrated in 0.5? NH4HCO3 buffer at 40. Fractíons containing

2.2 mL (50 ilrops) and 1.15 ml- (25 drops) respectively, r,irere

collected from the sma]-l and large columns i-n 12 x 75 mm

disposable glass culture tubes on a Buchler Instruments

Fractomêtte 200 automatic fraction collector.
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The voíd volume of the columns f^ras determined by chro-

matographing 1 ml of Blue Dextran at a concentratj-on of 10

mglm1 in 0.59 NH4HCO, buffer, and monitoring the eluant

fraètions for the appearance of the Blue Dextran at a l^rave

length of 660 nm in a Beckman Instruments, Model 25 specËro-

photometer. The salt peak r¡las determined by the chromato-

graphy of free Na 125I and by counting the eluant fractions
on an automatic gamma counter.

The protein elution patÈerns of the pituitary extracts

rlrere determined by monitoring the eluant fractions at an

absorbance of 278 nm.

The peak of intact hormone or q, and ß subunit actívities
r^¡as determined by assayíng the eluant fractions with the

specific RRAS or RIAS. Fractions containing hormone activities
were pooleil, lyophilized, and stored at 40 until required

for further studies.

Polyacrylamide Gel E l-ectrophores i s

Polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis was performed ac-

cording to the method of Davis ( 71 ) . A '1 .52 (w,/v) acryla-

mide gel was used at pH 8,9. Theeelectrode buffer used lÀras

0.012 M sodium glycinate, pH 9.5. Samples r^rere dissolved

in 50 ¡r1 electrode buffer, followed by the addition of

1 drop of glycerol to increase the density of the sample,

and 10 ¡1 of 0.005å bromophenol blue for marking, A current

of 2 m Amp/ge1 was appl-ied untit the ion front in the gel

travelled a distance of 6 cm from the origin. The gels

were then either stained for protein with 18 amido black
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in 7å acetic acid followed by destaining with 7U acetic

acid, or were segmented in 5 mm slices. Each slice was

further cut into several smaller pieces and eluted in a 12

x 75 mm disposable glass culture tube for 24 hrs with 1 m1

of .5? NH4HCO3 buffer. The eluates were then pipêtted into
glass tubes and the gel segments were further washed for

an additional 24 hours in 0.5 ml of the same buffer. The

el-uates of the same gel- segments were then pooled, lyophil-
ized, and redissofved in 0.5 ml of 0.025 M Tris-HCl buffer,
pH 7.2t containing 0.13 BSA. The samples \¡rere then further
appropriately diluted in the same buffer for assaying of

activity by the appropriate RRå, or RIA.

Recombination Studies

Bovine FSH, bFSHo, bFSHß and the lyophilízed fraction
of free o-subunit activity from fetal pituitary extracts

after Sephadex G-100 col-umn chromatography were díssolved

in 0.012 M sodium glycinate buffer, pH 9.5, at a concentra-

tion of 1 ¡.r g activity,/ml buf fer. Various o.-subunit pre-

paratíons (10 Ul) were incubated with 10 Ul bFSHß in a

nitrogen atmosphere for 16 hours at 3?o. The reaction was

stopped by diluting the incubation mixture to I ml with ice-
cold 0.025 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.2, containing 0.13 BSA.

The samples were then appropríately diluted in the same buf-

fer and. immediately assayed by the RRA for bFSH in order to

determine the amount of intact bFSH activity regenerated.

Samples containing only bFSH, bFSHo or bFSHß, treated in
the same manner, r,zere used as standards.
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Calculation of o and ß Subunit Activity

The radioreceptor assays for bLH, bFSH and bTSH used

in these studies have been shown to be specific for these

hormones, whereas in the radioimmunoas says for the various

subunits, the intact glycoprotein hormones cross react signi-

ficantly at l-evels ranging from 10? to 303.

Extracts from bovine fetal pituitary glands were assayed

by the radioreceptor assays for bLH, bFSH and bTSH to de-

termine the exact amount of these hormones present.

The same bovine fetal pituitary extracts \¡¡ere assayed

by the RIA for bFSHo to determine the total amount of im-

munoreactive o -subunit activity present.

fn the RIA for bFSHo, it was found that bLH, bFSH and

bTSH al-l cross reacted at a level of l0?.

Table 1 shows the method of calculatíon used to determine

Èhe absolute amount of cl-subunit activity present ín bovine

fetal pituitary gland extracts.

The values of bLH, bFSH and bTSH found to be present

in the pituitary extract., as determined by the RRArs, urere

individually multiplied by 10? in order to determj-ne the

amount of cross reactivity caused by this individual hormone

in the RTA for bFSHo ((x) x 103' (Y) x 10å and (z) x 103).

The figures obtained for the cross reactivity due to the pre-

sence of bLH, bFSH and bTSH were then added to give a value

shoh¡j-ng Èhe total cross reactivity in the RIA for bFSHo due

to the presence of the three intact glycoprotein hormones

((x) x 10C) + ((Y) x 1O?) + ((zl x 103) = total cross reac-

tivity in the bFSHo RfA due to the presence of fhÊèct gTYeo-

protein hormones) .



TABLE 1: Calculation of

extracts.

Intact Hormone

bLH

bFSH

bTSH

absolute amounts of free o-subunit in pituitary

Amount of Hormone as
determined by RRA

Formul-a used Èo obtain the absolute

Total amount of íminunoreactive J
o-subunit in piÈuitary extract | -as determined by RIA. 

.l

x

Y

Z

Cros s-reactivity in
the o-subunit RIA
of individual glyco-
protein hormones

Xx
Yx
Zx

amount of o-subunit in pituitary extracts.

10*

108

l-0 3

Total cross-reactivity inl tabsolute amount l
the cr-subunit RIA due I = lof o-subunit in Ito intact. hormones I fnlt"itarV 

extract. 
J

Total cross-reactivity
in the o-subunit
RIA due to intact
hormones

Xx
Yx
Zx

10s ]

108]

ro* ]
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This value vras then subtracted from the amount of totat
immunoreactive o,-subunit activity, as determined by the RIA

for bFSHq, resulting in an exact val-ue showing the absolute

amount of im¡nunoreactive o,-subunit present in the bovine

fetal pituitary extract.
The absolute amounts of bLHß, bFSHß and bTSHß rnTere

determined in the same manner. The percentage of cross-

reactivity of the intact hormones in the different RIA's for
the various subunits, are summarized und.er Characteri zation

of Radioírununoassays in the Results sectíon of this thesis.

Determination of Fetal Age and Sex

The age of every individual fetus r^ras determined by

its crownrump length. The relationship between the fetal
crown-rump length (in inches), and the fetal age (in months)

is shown in Table 2 ( 72 | . The sex of each individual fe-
tus \4ras determined by iÈs external sexual features, hThich

can be clearly distinguished after a gestation period of
2å months (68) .

Plotting of Data

The data obtained from the radioreceptor assays for the

intact glycoprotein hormones and by the radioimmunoas says

for the a-subunit was pì-otted in terms of both ng hormone/

mg wet weight pituitary tissue and Ug hormone/pituitary 91and.

The ratios of q-subunj-t to individual gJ-ycoprotein hormones

as r^re1l as the ratio of o-subunit to the total glycoprotein

hormone content per pítuitary gl-and were also ploÈted.
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TABLE 2: Fetal body-length

various stages of pregnancy.

Pregnancy (months)

(Crown-Rump) in relation to

Fetal Crown- Rump length (inches)

r/3
2 r/2

6

11

I6

2L

28

32

36
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Grouping of Samples

In order to see if there r¡7ere any significant changes

in hormone l-evels in fetal pituitary glands rel-ated to the

age or sex of the fetus, results of the hormone content ob-

tained from the assay of fetal pituitary extracts were ar-

bitrarily divided into eight groups according to the age

and sex of the fetus.

Groups 1 - 4 were results from the.assay of pituitary

extracts from male fetuses of ages less than 3 3,/4 months,

3 3/4 - 5 months, 5 - 6 'J,/4 months and greater l..han 6 I/4
months. croups 5 - 8 were results from the assay of fetal
pituitary extracts from femal-e fetuses grouped into the

same age divisions as the males.

Statistical 4qalysis

In order to determine if there \¡ras any difference in
the level of each hormone bet\nreen groups 1 - 8, a t\do way

analysis of variance rit/as performed. on these groups utilizing
Duncan's new multiple range test (73 ). This test ís used

to find significant differences beÈvüeen groups containíng

different n values. 4 :p value of (.05 was interpreted to

be a statistically significanË difference.
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RE SUT,TS

Ðevetopment of a Ra

Because of the cross-reactivity of bTSH in the RIA

for bTSHB,a specific assay system for measuring bTSH was

required. For this reason, a specific RRA for bTSH vras

developed, and the opt.ímal conditions for this assay was

characteri zed.

Preparation of Plasma MeÍt]3ranes from porcine Thyroid cLand

A crude membrane preparation from porcine thyroid
glands 'was used as the target receptor preparatíon for
125r-bTSH. Fresh porcine thyroid glands were Ërimmed off
all extraneous tissue, washed \^iith normal saline, cut into
small pieces, and homogenized in 0.3M sucrose utilizing a

Brinkman Polytron homogenizer at high speed in a ratio
of 1 gm vTet weight tissue per 5 ml- sucrose. The homogenate

was filtered through four layers of cheesecloth, fol-l-or¡red by

centrífugation of the filtrate at 10,000 x g for 30

minutes on a Beckman Mode1 J-218 centrifuge. Thê supernatant

was collected and cenÈrifuged at 100,000 x g for 60

minutes in a Beckman Model_ L5-65 Ul_tracentrifuge . The

supernantant was discarded and the pell-et was resuspended

in 0.025M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.2, containíng l0rnM MgCl2,

in a ratio of I ml buffer per I gm vfet weight thyroid gland

tíssue. The menbrane bound receptor preparatíon vüas then

either used ín the radíoreceptor assay for bTSH or $ras

stored at -20o where it could be kept for up to 6 months
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without any signíficant loss of receptor binding activity.

Optimal pH

To determine the optimal pH for the RRA, 0.025M

Tris buffer, containj-ng 10mM MgC12 and 0.1* BSA was ti-

tratêd to pH's 8, 7.7, 7.4, 7.L, 6.8 and 6.5 with 1N HCl.

Porcine thyroid membranes, bTSH (1000 ng/nl) arrd 125t-btsl¡

(approximately 50,000 CPM) were índividually prepared in

the buffers at each pH. Thro sets of duplicate tubes,

v/ith and without unlabelled hormone, were prepared for each

pH to obtain the specific bindÍng o¡ 1251-615¡¡. As sho\dn

in figure I, the specific binding for 125r=bTSH \"ras 5ã

at pH 6.5, and this increased to 6å binding at pH 7, but

decreased to 4? at pH 8.

Effects of Salts

In order to examine the effects of various salts

on the binding of 1251-btsl¡ MÇcL2, cacL2 t Kcl and NacI

\4rere prepared at 3M concentrations in Tris-HCf buffer, pH

7.2 containing 0.1? BSA. These were then diluted with the

same buffer to yield soLutions contaíning 1.5, 0.75,

0.3, 0.15, 0.075, 0.03, 0.015, and 0.0075 M of salt. One

hundred microliters of each solution was then incubated

in duplicate r4ri th 100 uf membrane receptor in 0.025M

Tris-Hcl buffer, pH 7.2 and 100 ¡*L of. 1251-51'5¡¡ (diluted

to 50,000 cPM in 0.025 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.2, containing

0.I? BSA) yielding final salt concentrations of f, 0.5,

0.1-, 0.05, 0.025, 0.01, 0.005 and 0.0025M. As can be
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Figure I : The effect of pH on the specific binding q¡ 125¡-

bTSH to porcine thyroid membranes.
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seen in figure 2, íor.íc concentratíons greater than

0.01M for every salt tested, inhibited 1251-5159

binding to porcine thyroid membranes. Thereaftêr' RRA

buffer r^ras prêpared containing 10mM M9CI2.

Effects of Increasing Amounts of Membrane Protein

Membrane preparations from porcine thyroid glands,

suspended in 0.025M Tris-Hcl buffer, 9H 7.2' containing

10mM Mgc12, were found to contain approximately 300 U9

protein,/lOO ul buffer as determi.ned by the method of

Lowry et.al. (69) . The menbrane preparations \¡¡ere centri-

fuged at 100,000 x g for 60 minutes in a Beckman lltodel

L5-65 Ultracentrifuge and the membrane pellet was resus-

pended in 0.025M Tris-Hcl buffer, pH 7-2, containing 10mM

MgCl2 at a concentration of 1200 Ug membrane protein/ 100 pf

buffer. The membranes v/ere further diluted in the same

buffer to yeild membrane protein concentration of 900,

600' 300 and 150 vg/]'}O ut buffer. nach dilution $tas

then tested for its ability to bind 125r1btstt.

Figure 3 shows that there was a direct relationship

bet$reen the specific binding of l25r-¡tsn and the amount

of membrane protein for the range tested- For assay

purposes, 300-600 pg membrane protein/tube was used de-

pending on the specific binding capacity of the particular
-þreparations of thyroid membranes .

Time and Temperature Effects

In order Èo determine the optimal incubations con-

ditions for the RRÀ for bTSH' the specific binding of
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salts on the binding og 1251-51'5H to porcine thyroid membranes.
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1251-515¡¡ to porcine thyroid membranes \,¡as studied at

various time interval-s and temperatures. Duplicate assay

tubes containing 100 u1 of particulate receptor (300 uS

membrane protein) and 100 ul of 125r-bTSH (approximately

50,000 CPM) in the presence and absence of 100 ul bTSH

(1000 ng,/ml) were incubated at 4o, 25o and 37o at time

intervals ranging frorn 15 minutes to 24 hours.

Maxímal specific binding (approximately 48) was

observed after both l and 4 hour incubations at 37o and

25o, respectively (figure 4) . Under both condítíons,

specific binding decreased after reaching its maximal

level due to an increase of non-specific binding hTith time.

At 4o, specifíc binding increased linearly and reached a

1eve1 of 2z afl-er 24 hours.

For assay purposes, a 37o incubation for t hour was

routinely used.

CharacterizaÈion of the Radioreceptor Assay for bTSH

Sensitivitv and Specificit

Tn ord.er to determine the sensitivity of the assay,

100 ul of membrane receptor (300 uS protein) and 100 ul
6¡ 1251-51'5H (approximately 50'OO0 cPM) were incubated

with 100 pI of varying concentrations of TSH (1-100 nglml)

Bovine TSH and rTSH of similar biological potencies

displaced 125r-bTSH from the membranê receptor at concen-

trati-ons of 2O ng/ml.. Maximum clÍspl-acement occurred at a
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Figure 4 : Effects of time and temperature on the specific

binding of 125I-.bTSH to porcine thyroid membranes. .4_¿. =
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at 37o.
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concentration of 300 ng/ûI. The intra-assay varience

\4ras found to be less than 109.

The specificity of the RRA for bTSH \,zas determined

by incubating the membrane receptor with various concen-

trations of other protein and polypeptide hormones. As

shoI^'n in fi-gure 5, bLH, bFSH, bTSHd', bTSHß, bcH, oPRl and

and pInsulin, up to concentrations of 10,000 ng,/ml , did

not displac" 125r-btsn from the membrane receptor.

Comparison of RR.A and RfA results

In order to test the accuracy of the radioreceptor

assay, extracts from bovine pituítary glands were assayed

by RRA and the resul-ts were compared to values ohtained

by assaying the same samples by an established RfA for

bTSH .

El-even bovine pituitary glands were individually

cuË into small pieces and homogenized by hand in 0.025M

Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.2, ín a ratio of 100 mg pituitary

Èissue/ml buffer. The homogenates were centrifuged at

10,000 x g for 30 minutes in a Beckman Model J-2fB centri-
fuge. The supernatants were collected, and appropriately

diluted in 0.025M Tris-HCl buffer prior to assay.

The content of bTSH in each pituitary extract as

measured by both RRA and RIA vras simíIar (Table 3). The

mean and standard deviation of TSH activity j-n the 11

bovine pituitaries r¡¡as also similar by both RRA and RIA

(120.29 + 31.18 nglmg pituitary tissue and 111.39 + 19.81
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T.ABLE 3 : Comparison of values for activity in bovine pituitary
extracts by TsH RRA to an established bTSH RIA.

Values for TSH activity in an individual samples r^rere averages

of duplicate measurements. The means and standard deviations of
the groups were símílar by both RRA and RIA as indicated by

the RRA/RIA ratio being close to f.

Bovine Pituitary
Extract

bTSH Activity
ngrlmg tissue

RRA RTA RFIA,/RIA ratio
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

Mean + S. D.

92.8 L23.2
96 .O 115.5

168.0 150.4
86.4 88.0

r2I.6 107.0
86.4 78.0

r79.2 r29.6
I37.6 110.4
118 .4 105 .6
II5.2 118.4
r2L.6 99.2

31.18 1l-1.39 + l-9.81

0 .75
0.83
r.L2
0.98
T.L4
r.08
1. 38

r.25
L.12
0.97
r.23
1.08 + .19120.29 +
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ng/mg pituitary tissue, respectively) as indicated by the

ratío of RRA/RIA of 1.08 + 0.056 indicating that similar

quantities of TSH activity were being detected by both

assays.

Colulnn Chromatography of a Bovine Pítuitary Extract

In order to further characterize the RRA for

bTsH, 0.5 m1 of bovine piÈuitary extract number 4 con-

taining 4.32 and 4.4 lg bTSH activity as detected by

Iì]RA and RrA respectively, was brought to a volume of

1 ml in Tris-Hcl buffer, pH 7.2, and chromatographed

on a 1x 90 cm column of Sephadêx G-l-00. 'l]ne 2.2 mI

el-uant fractions r^rerè appropriately diluted ín 0.025 M

Tris-HCl buffer containing 10nrM MgC12, and assayed by

both RRA and RIA for bTSH activity.

Figure 6 shows the protein elution of the bovine

pituitary extract pattern and the peaks of bTSH in the

eluant fractions as detected by both RRA and RIA. The

TSH activity, as detected by both assay systems' Il\ras

in fractions L7-28 indicating that activities of the same

molecular size were being monitored by both assays. The

RRA for bTSH detected 3.45 Pg bTSH activity in the eluant

fractions (80.0å recovery) and the RIA for bTSH detected

3.18 pg bTSH activity (12.4? recovery). The similarity

in the percentage of recoveries for bTSH activity by both

RRA and RIA further indícated that one bTSH activity ï7as

being monitored by both assay systems.
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Figure 6 z Elution pattern of a bovine pituitary gtand extract
after ge] filtration on a col-umn of Sephadex G-100 (1x90 cm).

Protein i4ras determined by absorbance at 278 nm ( o-O ) . The
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Some Applf cadons o

TSH Activity from Various Species

Since bTSH and rTsH of símilar biological potencies

displaced on an equal wej-ght basis in the RR.A, for bTSH'

pituitary extracts l¡tere prepared from dog' rabbit, taL,

guinea pig, turkey and chicken in order to see if thê RRA

for bTSH coul-d be utilized to monitor TSH activity in

dífferent species. The pituitary extracts \^tere appropriate-

1y diluted in 0.025 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.2 containing

10mM MgC12, and assayêd by both the RRA and RIA for bTSH.

As is shorrn in Tabte 4, TSH activÍty was detected

by RRA in every pituitary extract assayed; however, by

RIA, TSH activity was only detected in the dog pituitary

extract, possibly due to a small amount of cross- rêactívity

in the RIA resul-ting from the large quantíty of TSH activity

present (700 ng/mg pituítary tissue as detected by RRA) .

cel Filtration of Pituitary Extracts from Various Species

In order to determine if there i47as any símilarity

in molecul-ar si-ze bet\^7een the TSH activities in cow pituitary

extracts and the pituitary extracts of other species, 1 ml

each of extract from dog, rabbit, rat, guinea pig, turkey

and chicken were chromatographed individually onto a 1x90

cm column of Sephadex G-100.

The protein elution pattern, as monitored by the

absorbance of the eluant fractions aE 278 nm, was simil-ar

ín all cases to the protein elution pattern of the cov¿



TABLE 4 : Results of

various species by the

for bTSH.

Pituitary Extract

42

assay of pituitary extracts from

radioreceptor and radioimmunoassays

TSH Activity
ng/mg tissue

RRÃ

CattIe

Dog

Rabbit

Rat

Guinea Pig

Turkey

Chicken

120 . 3 111.4

700 r,9

64 N.Ð.

90 N.D.

80 N.D.

70 N.Ð.

24 N.D.*

*N. D. denotes non aletectable.
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pituitary extract shown in figure 6.

The eluant fractions were then appropriately diluted
in O.O25M Tris-HCl- buffer, pH 7.2 containing 10Íì14 MgC12, and

assayed by the RRA for bTSH. fn each specj-es, TSH activity
(as detected by RRA) r^?as found in fractions 17-28, indicat-

ing an inter-species similaríty in the molecular size of TSH.

Eluant fractions from each species were then pooled,

lyophillized and stored at 40 untif required for further

studies.

Interaction of TSH Activit from Various S cies in the RRÃ

for bTSH.

The lyophillized fractions of the TSH activity from

the various species were further characterized by dissolving

them at a concentration of 100,000 ng dry \4reight,/ ml of 0.1M

NH4HCo3, and then diluting appropriately in 0.025M Tris-Hc1

buffer for the RRA for bTSH.

As can be seen in figure 7, the lyophillized pítui-

tary fractions containing TSH activity from cow, dog, rabbit,

rat, guinea pí9, turkey and chicken, after gel- filtration

on sephadex c-100, interacted in a para1le1 manner to the

bTSH standard in this RRA system, indicating that TSH from

different species interacted ín a simil-ar manner with the

porcine thyroid membrane receptori however, on a vreight

basis, this activity was only 1,/1000 the potency of the

purified bTSH.
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Figure 7 : Dose-response curves of radioreceptor assays for
purified bTSH standard anil the TSH activities in pituitary

extracts from various species after ge1 filtraÈion on Sephadex

G-100.
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Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis of TSH Activities from

Various Species.

Since there appeared to be an interspecies similarity

in mol-ecular size and interaction in the RRÄ, the TSH act-

ivities from cow, dog, rabbit, rat, guinea pig and turkey

pituitary extracts were further characterized by poly-

acrylamide gel electrophores is. lYophíllized fractions

containing TSH activity were weighed out (150-200I9) and

dissolved in 50}r1 of 0.01-2M sodíum gl-ycinate buffer, pH

9,5, and subjected to polyacryl-amide ge1 electrophoresis .

The efectrophoretic mobilities of the TSH activity from

different species i,7ere then compared to that of bTSH pre-

pared in an identical manner.

The 6 cm gels were carefully cut into twefve 5mm

segments, the protein in each gel segment was eluted with

0.58 NH4HCO, buffer and diluted approprj-ately in 0.025M

Tris-HCl- buffer, pH 7.2 containing 0.1? BSA, and assayed

for TSH activity with the RRÃ for bTSH.

As can be seen in figure 8, the major peak of bTSH

activity v/as detected in gel segmênt 6 i where as the TSH

activity from the cow pituitary ü7as mainly in gel segment

5. Variations in electrophoretic mobilities of TSH from

different species are shown in figure 9. Dog and rat TSH

activity was observed mainly in geI segment 6; guinea pig

TSH activity was found in ge1 segment 3; rabbit TSH act-

ivíty i,¡as dominent in get segment 5 t vthere as turkey TSH
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activity r^Ias equally divided betr^teen segments 5 and 7.

These observations indicated that although there

\4ras an interspecies similarity in the mol-ecular size for
TSH, the electrophoretic mobilities of TSH from different
species varied sl-ightly.

Characteri zation of Radíoinmunoas s ays

Since ít $/as necessary Èo know the level-s at which

the intact hormones cross-reacte¿l in the homologous RIAS

used in this study, the RÌAs for bFSH, bFSHo, bFSHß, bTSH,

bTSHß and bLHÊ were characterized for their sensitivíty
and specificity.

Concentration of Polyethylene Glycol Required to Precipítate

the Antibody-Hormone Complex

To determinê the concentration needed to maximal-l-y

precípitate the antibody-hormone complex with minimal pre-

cipitation of free l25I-1ub"1ted hormone, polyethylene

glycol \^/as dissolved in PBS, pH "l .4, containing 0 . 18 BSA,

at concentratj-ons ranging from 5-40? (w/v) .

Reaction tubes containing 100 Ul of PBS,pH 7.4,

containing 0.18 BSA and 100 u1 of 125r-bFSH (25,000 cpM) in
the presence and absence of f00 Ul of RAS-bFSH-I-82 (t:1000

dilution in the same buffer, were incubated ovêrnight at

room temperature. At the end of the incubation period, the
reactions i¡/ere stopped by adding 200 p1 of RÌA buffer, 500 Ul-

of bovine- I -globulins (dissolved at 22, w/v in RrA buffer)
and l nl of polyethylene g1ycol at the various concentrations
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to each tube. The tubes rrtrere immediately vortexed and centri-

fuged for 30 minutes (1,500x g at 40) in an IEC-PR6 0 00 centri-

fuge to separate the antí-body hormone complex. The super-

natant was aspirated and the radioactivity in the pel-let

vias counted in an automatic gamma counter.

Figure 10 shows t}jlalL 222 polyethylene glycol maxi-

mally precípitated the antibody-hormone complex \tith mini-

mal precipitatíon of free 1251-brsn. Experiments carried

out using identical procedures as described above, showed

l-,ha:- 222 polyethylene glycol was good for the separation

of antibody-bound and free hormone for the radioimmuno-

assays for bFSHo, bFSHß, bTSH, bTSHß ãnd bLHß.

Titration of Antisera

For assay purposes, the various antisera were used

at a títer which bound 35? of the total f25r-ttb"11.d

hormone in the incubatíon mixture in order to obtain the

maximal sensitivity for the assay.

The titration curve for RAS-bFSH-I-82 is shown in

figure 11. The antiserum was diluted to the various di-

lutions in PBS, pH 7.4, contaíning 0.1? BSA. One hundred

mi-crofiters of the antiserum of the different dilutions

were incubated in duplicate with 100 ut of f25t-bFsH

(25,000 CPM in PBS' pH 7.4, containing 0.18 BSA) in the

presence of IO0u1 of bFSH (at concentrations of I and 10

ng/ml) dil-uted in the same buffer. The RÂS-bFSHI-82 bound

35g of th" l25t-brsll at a Èiter of 1:60,000.
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. Titration of a1l of the other antisera used ín these studies

was performed in an identicat manner. The 125r-labelfed

hormones used ín the titrations and the titer of the specífic
antisers binding 35? of the tracer are summarized in table 5.

The Sensitivity and Specificity of the Homolosous Radio-

immunoassay for bFSH

Figure 12 sho\"rs that bFSH, at a concentration of Lng/

ml, significantly displaced the 125I-brSH. The cross-

reactivity of all other hormones tested in the assay was ( 1?.

The Sensitivitv and Specifícitv of the Homolosous Radio-

imrnunoassay for bFSH"<.

Figure 13 shows that. bFSHo, bLHo andbTsHo all dis-
placed 125I-brsn* from RAS-bFSHo, on an equal i,reight basis.

The detectable range of the assay was from lng/ml to 50ng/m1

for each o-subunit preparation. Tntact bFSH,bLH and bTSH

cross-rêacÈed in a parallel manner to the d-subunit at

levels of t0å. The cross reactivities of all other hormones

tested was ( 1?.

The Sensitívity and Specificity of the Homologous Radio-

immunoassay for bFSHß

Ï'igure 14 shorrs that bFSHß at a concent.ration of

0.5 ng,/ml displaced f25r-b¡'suÊ from RAS-bFSHB. Maximum

displac*rnent occurred and. a ccncentratícn of 50 ng/ntl of

bFSHß.Bovine FSH cross-reacted in a parallel manner to

bFSHß at a leve1 of 58. The cross reactivities of all
other hormones tested was ( 13.



TABLE 5: Determination of the titer of var,ious antisera

to obtain 35? binding. In cases where there is more than

on antiserum for a given antigen, the firsÈ digit represents

the rabbit number and the second digít indicates the bteeding

number .

Rabbit Antiserum

bFSH I- ].

bFSH T-2
bFSH I-3
bFSH I-4
bFSH T-5
bFSHoI- 1

bFSHqI- 2

bFSIIaI- 3

bFSHoI- 4

bFSH(}II- I
bFSHsl¡-2
bFSHOI I - 3

bFSH0T I - 4
bFSHßr- I
bFSHÊ r- 2

bFSrrßf -3
bFsH ß r- 4

bFSHß T- 5

bFSHßI-6
bFSH ßI- 7

bFSH ßI- 8

bFsHßrr-1
bFsHßrr- 2

bFSHßTI- 3

bFsHßrr-4
bTSH

bTSHß

bLHß

Tracer Used

125r_bFSH

l-2 5r-bFSH
12 51-5¡rg¡¡

1251-6pgH

125¡-5¡91¡
1251-5p91¡o

1251-5pg¡¡o
12 51-5g'g1¡o

125I-bFSH0
12 51-6pg¡1¡x

I251-5¡rggs
12 51-5pg¡¡a¡
1251-5pggs
125r_¡r.snß
125r_bFsHß

12 51-5¡rg¡¡ g
125r_bFsHß
1251-5¡g¡¡g

1251-5pssg
1251-5ps1¡g

125r-brSHß
1251-5pgHg
125r_bFSHß
125r-brsng
1251-¡¡'s1¡g
12 51-51,9¡¡

12 51-51'g¡¡ 6
1251-5¡¡¡g

Titer of antiserum
(bound 358 tracer)

1:30 ,000
1:60,000
1:60,000
1:70,000
f: 80 ,000
1-: 7,000
1: 6 ,000
1:5,000
l-: 4 ,000

1:6,000
I:7¡000
1:5,000
1: 9,000
1: 5,000

1:5,000

r, slooo
I:5,000
1: 5,000
1:4,000

1:30,000
l-:30,000
1:20,000
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Figure 12 : Standard curves for bFSH and. other protein and

pol-ypeptide hormones in th.e RIA us-ing RÂS=bFSH showing the
sensitivity and specificity of the RïA system, }< = bFSH;

H = bTSHß, bLHß, oPRL, bcH, plnsulin; È--O = bLHo,;

A-ïÅ = bT$Ho; M = bFSHS¡ r_{ = bFsHo,r bLH;Or-E= 51'sH,
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Figure 13: Standard curves for bFSEo and other protein and

polypeptide hormones ln the RIA using RAS=bFSHÛ strowing the

sensitivity and specificity of th.e RfA sy.stem " Ì--a = bFSHo,

bLHo,, bTSHdì ñ = bFSHr bLH', bTSH; tI.--Ð = bFSHß, bTSHßt

$--{ = bl,Hp; ¡--l = bGH r .PRL,' plnsulln r
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Figure 14 .: Standard curves for bFSILß and other protein and

polypeptide hormones in the RIA using RAS-bFSHS showíng the

sensitivity and specificity of Èhe RIA system. c¡-c = bFSHß;

c}_.o= bFSH¡ ¡---ry = bFSHor bTSH; E----{f = bLH, bl,Hof bLHß,

bTSH.o I bTSHß | oPRL ¡ bcH, plnsrul-in,

ng/ml hor m one
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The Sensitivity and Specifcity of the Homologous Radio-

irnmunoassay for bTSH

Bovine TSH, at a concentration of Lng/mL, displaced
1251*51'5¡1 from R.A.S-bTSH (Figure 15) . Maximum displacement

occurred at a concentration of 100 ng/ml. In the assay system,

bTSHß cross-reacted in a parallel- manner at a level of

10å. The cross-reactivities of al-1 other hormones tested

was < 18.

The Sensitivity and Specificitv of the Hömolosous Radio-

inmunoassay for bTSHß

Bovine TSHß, at a concentratíon of 0.5 ng,/ml,

displaced 125r-¡rsnß from RAs-bTsHß (figure 16) . Maximum

displacement occured at a concentration of 25 ng/ml.

Bovine TSH cross-reacted at a level- of 252 in a parallel

manner to bTSHß. The cross- reactivities of all other

hormones tested hras < l-?.

The Sensitivity and Specifícity of the Homologous Radio-

irununoassay for bLHß.

Bovine LHß at a concentratíon of 0.5 nq/ml, dis-
placed 125r-bLHÊ from p,å,S-bLHß (figure t7) . Maximum

displacement occured at a bLHß concentrationof 50 ng/m]- .

Bovíne tH cross-reacted at a level of 15? in a paralJ-e1

manner to bLHß. The cros s -reactivites of all other hor-

mones tested was ( 18.
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Figure 15 : Standard curves for bTSH and other protein and

polypeptíde hormones Ln the p.rA using R.A,S-. bTSH showing the
sensitivlty and speciflcity of the RIA sl¡stem i r--¡ = bTSH;

H = bTSII$¡ E-..-f = brSHo,;tH = bLH;4---¡ = bFStr, bGH;

4--A = bLH0, bLHß, opRL, plnsulin.
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Figure l-6 i Standard curves for bTSIIß. and oth.er protein and

polypeptide hornones in the RfA using RAS=bTSHß s.howínq the

sensítÍvlty and specifícity of the RfA sllstem ¡ oF--{ = bT:SHE ¡

c|-.-..o = bTSH; ¡--{ = bFSHr bLHo. bLHg, oPRLf pfnsulín;

E}_{t=bLH,bGH;!*_¡=bTSHs;
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Figure 17 : Standard curves for bLHß and other protein and

polypeptide hormones ln the RIA using R-A,S -bLHß s.howÌng the

sensltivity and specificity of the RIA system " c-----o = bLHß,

cF.--.o = bLH; ¡----¡ = bFSH.r bLHcr n bGH¡ tr--{ = bTSH| bTSHo¡

bTSHß, bFS. H.ß | bFSH- .
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Validation of Values Obtained from Aseay of Pituitary

Extracts \^rith the Various Assay Systems

In most of the published reports on studies of LH,

FSH, TSH and subunit levels in fetal- pituitary glands

(2I,35,37,ALr, the val-ues for the hormones as determined

by RIAs did not take into account the fact that the

presence of anyone of these glycoprotein hormones in the

extracts cross-reacted with one another in any RIA system

for anyone of these hormones. In those studies, it

was assumed Èhat the cross-reactivites of others hor-

mones in the RIAS was negligible after dilution of the

pituitary extract. This assumption was not valid, as

ít has been shovTn (figures 12,L3,L4,I5 ,16,I7l that the

presence of relatively small amounts of other glycoprotein

horrnones in a RIA cross-reacted significantl-y, and could

result in a higher value for the hormone being assayed

than \,ras actually þresent. In this study, this problem

became more significant in assaying a relativel-y small

amount of o-subunit by RIA in the presence of a relatively
large quantity of bLH ín the pituitary extract.

In another study of TSH, TSHd and TSHß levels in
5 pituitary glands (31) the hormones and the free subunit

\¡tere separated by ge1 filtration of pituitary extracts on

Sephadex c-l-00 and monitoring the eluant fractions with

the various RfA systems. It is obvious that ge1 filtra-

tion of a relativel-y large number of samples is not a
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practical solution to overcoming the problem of cross-

reactivities in RIAS.

To overcome this problem of cross-reactivities
j.n the RIA systems, the pituitary extracts \^¡ere first
assayed by specific RRA systems for bLH, bFSH and bTSH.

In the RR.A.S, no cross-react:L<¡n was observed between

arry of these hormones. For the qúantitation of o, and.

$ subunits, RI.A.s wer:e used in which the cros s-reactivities
caused by different intact hormones would result in erroneous

values. If the cross-reac tivities caused by the intact
hormones bLH, bFSH and bTSH had been precalculated in a

particular RIA system, for example/the RIA for the o-

subunit, valid values for the amount of cr,-subunit present

could be obtained by sj-mpl-y subtracting the cross-reacti-

vities due to the already determined amounts of bLH, bFSH

and bTSH by the specific RR-AS from the overestimated

values of the subunit by the RIA.

In ord.er to validate the system of cal-ucl-ations

outlined above to determine the quantities of hormones

present in fetal pituitary glands, extracts from 4 dif-
ferent fetal pituitary glands (referred to as A,B,C, and

D, respectively) were assayed by RRAS for bLH, bFSH and

bTSH. The same samples were then assayed with the RIAs

for the various subunits and the cross-reactivities due

to the present of intact bLH, bFSH and bTSH \Àrere cal-cu-

lated and subtracted to obtain the absolute values for
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the quantity of the subunits.

One nil-lj-liter of each pituítary extract v¡as then

gel filtered on a 2x110cm. column of Sephadex c-100 in
order to separate the intact hormones and the subunits.

Sampl-es of standard purified bLH , bLHd¡ bFSHo, bTSHcr and

bFSH \4rere each dissol-ved in 1 ml of 0.1M NH4HCOJ r and

individually chromatographed on the same Sephadex G-100

col-umn. The eluant fractions (1.15 m1) were appropriately
diluted in RRA buffer (0.025M Tris-HCl , pH 7.2, containing

0.18 BSA) or RIA buffer (PBS, pH 7.2, conLaining 0.1ã

BSA) and assayed by the appropriate RR.A, for j-ntact hormones

or RIA for the subunits to aletermine the relative elution
profile and. percentage of recovery for each hormone.

After gê1 filtration on Sephadex c-100, eLution volumes

and. percentages of recoveries of the purified hormone

preparations and the hormonal activities in the pituitary

extracts as determined previously by RRAS for the intact
hormones and RIAS (subtracting cross-reactivities ) for d

and ß subunits \,ùere very sÍmilar (table 6) . This indicated
the validity of the values obtained for intact hormones

(by assay of the crude pituitary extracts by the RRAS for
bLH, bFSH and bTSH) and their cr and B subunits (by subtractíng

the cros s-reactivities resulting from the presence of
intact hormones in the subunit RIAS) in the fetal pituitary

extracts .

After ge1 filtration of 1ml of bLH (53.4 Ug) e¡

Sephadex c-100, 41.3 Ug bLH activity (77.4? recovery) as
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TABLE 6 : Percentage of recoveries for various hormones after
gel filtration on Sephadex c-100. The amount of purified
hormone added to the column was determined by weighing the
sampfes on a Cahn Model 4100 Electrobalance. Determination
of quantíties of intact hormone in fetal- pituitary ex-
tracts was by the appropriate RRA. The o-subunit activity
in fetal pítuitary extracts was estimated as outlined in
the CAlculation ofsubunit Activity section Methods and. Mater-
íals. Quantity of hormone recovered v/as determined by as-
saying the eluant fractions. Intact glycoprotein hormone
r¡¡a s d.etected by the appropriate RR-A,. o-subunit activity was
detected by the RIA for bFSHa(.

S ample

bLH

bLH0

bFSHd

bTSHq

bFSHß

f.pit. ex. *A bLH

f.pit.ex..B bLH

f.pit.ex. D bFSH

f.pit.ex. D bTSH

f.pit.ex. A osubunit
f.pit.ex. B qsubunit
f,pit.ex. C osubunit

guantity ouantity gRecovered
PleçenÈ (U g) recovered (Ë g)

53.4
67 .4
43 .2
70.0
28 .4
33.6
7.7

ls .8
11. 6
16.9
10. 0
8.2

41. 3

45.5
27.3
¿.^ a

16.9
20 .7
5.0
9.3
5.4

L2.7
5.1
7.0

77 .4
67.s
63.1
57 .7
59 .4
61.5
65 .4
58.8
45.3
75.5
5l-. 0

82 .0

* f.pit.ex. denotes fetal pituitary extract.
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measured by the RRA for bLH, was recovered in eluant

fractions 101--134 (figure 18) . After gel filtration of
l mI of bLHo (67.4 pg) on the same column, 45.5 Ug bLHo

activity (67.52 recovery) as measured by the RIA for
bFSHcr,, v¡as recovered in eluant fractions 134-I70 (Figure 18)

.A,fter gel- filtration of 1ml- of fetal pituitary
extract A, containing 33.6 ]]g bLH as determined by the

RRA for bLH, and 16.88 pg free o,-subunit, as determined

by the RIA for bFSHêr after cross-reactivities due to the
presence of. intact bLH,bFSH and bTSH had been subtracted,

20.7 yg bLH activity (61.5å recovery) as measured by the

RRA for bLH \,/as recovered in eluant fractions 105-134

and l-,2.7 pg free o-subunit (75.5? recovery) as measured

by the RIA for bFSHo was recovered. ín eluant fractions
134-l-70 (figure 19) .

After gel filtration of l mf of pítuitary extract
D, the percentage recovery of bTSH, bFSH and free o-

subunit r^'ere also similar (figure 20).

Table 6 summarí zes the quantities of hormones

chromatographed and the percentage of recovery for each

hormone.

Eluant fractions containing free o,-subu¡i¡ after gel

fíl-tration of bovine fetal pituitary extracts r^rere pooled,

lyophillized and stored at 40 for further studies.
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Figure 18 : Elution pattern of bovine fetal pituitary extract
D after gel fil-tration on a coLumn of Sephadex G-100 (2xL0 cm).

Protein was d.etermined by absorbance at 278 nm ( c----o ) . The

void volume and salt peak were determíned by chromatographing

Blue Dextran and Na-I25I on the same column; LII activity in
the eluant fractions (25 drops = 1.15 ml,/tube) was determined

by the RRÄ, for btH (-----) r and LHo activity in the eluant

fractions was .determined by the RIA for ol-subunit (- - -).
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Figure 19 : Elution pattern of bovine fetal pituitary extract Ð ,l

after ge1 fíltration on a coLumn of Sephadex c-l-00 (2x110 cm).

Protein was determined by absorbance at 278 nm (----). Bold arror^rs

( { ) inaicate the rel-ative el-ution positions of bLH and bLHq

standards chromatographed on the same columni LH activity in the

eluant fractions (25 drops = 1.15 ml,/tube) was determined by

the RRA for bLH ( o----e ); free o-subunit in the el-uant fractions
was determined by the RIA for q,-subunit.
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Figúre 20 : Elution pattern of bovíne fetal pituitary extract
Ð after ge1 filtration on a column of Sephadex G-100 (2x110 cm) .

Protein hras determined by absorbance al 278 nm (---) . Botd

arrows { | ) i"aicate the relative elution positions of bLH

and bTSHc)[ stanilards chromatographed on the same coLumn; FSH

activity in the eluant fractions (25 drops = t.15 ml_/tube) was

determined by the RR-A for bFSH; TSH activity ín the eluant
fracti-ons \^ras determined by the RRA for bFSH; free o-subunit
in the eluant fractions was determined by the RIA for o-subunit,
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Glycoproþf n HOr

in Bovine Fetal Pituitery c1ânds

Relationship Bethreen the Age of Fetuses and Fetal pituítary

Gland V{eight

Figure 21 shows the rel-ationship between the age

of fetuses (months) and the wet weight of the fetal pituí-
tary glands. By regression analysis of the data, it
was observed that the relationship between the age of
fetus and the weight of the fetal pituítary gland hras

linear (p ( 0.01) .

Bovine Fetal Pituitary G1and Content of Free o,-Subunít

Figure 22 shows Èhe rel-ationship between Èhe

concentration of free o-subunit (ng/mg pituitary tissue)
and fetal age (months) in male and female fetuses. The

statistical- analysis of this data is shorÀ¡n in Table 7.

Pituitqry glands from mal-e fetuses < 3 3/4 months o1d

(group 1), were found to have significantly more free c-

subunit,/mg pituitary tissue than the females of the

corresponding agê group (group 5) and males of 3 3/4

- 5 months o1d (group 2) .

Figure 23 shows the rêl_ationship between the

total amount of freê a- subuniÈ(Ug/pituitary gland) and

fetal age (months) in pituitary glands from male and.

female fetuses. Significant increases of free c-subunit

between groups 2=3, 3:4 of the males, 6:7 and 7:8 of the

femafes (Table 8), indicated that the content of free (I-
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Figure 21: Relationship between age of fetuses (months) and

weight of pituitary glands (mg) . Closed circfes (. ) repre-
sent pituitary gJ-ands from male fetuses and open circles ( o
represent pituitary glands from femal-e fetuses.
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fetal length ¡n.

g fetal age mo

Figure 22 : Relationship bethreen age of fetuses (months) and

concentration of free d-subunit (nS/mS) in pituitary tissue
as determined by assaying fetal pituitary extracts with the RIA

for o-subunit and subtracting cross=rêâctivities due to the
presence of intact bLH, bFSH and bTSH" Closed circles ( a )

represent values obtained for pituítary glands from male fetuses

and open circles ( o ) represent values obtained for pituitary
qilands from female fetuses.
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TABLE 7: Means and standard deviations ofo{-subunit activity,
ng,/mg pituitary tissue, in groups 1-8. Group I was found
to have significantly higher values þ <0.05) than both
groups 2 and 3. No significant difference v¡as found be-
t\,reen other groups.

fetal age (monthsf
sex <33/4 33/4-5 5-6 1/4 >6I/4

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4

males 247.4+284,7 1I4.3+67.2 I77.3+82.8 I7-1 .6+73.5
n = 13 n = 18 n = 30 n = 10

Group 5 croup 6 croup 7 croup I
females l-l-6.6+80.5 2OI.g+:-37.5 231-.4+11-1.l- 205 .4+54.4

n=9 n=I1 n=23 n=13

x <3 3/4 months = (9.9 inches fetal length
3 3/4 - 5 months = 10-15.9 inches fetal length
5 - 6 L/4 months = 10-21.9 inches fetaL length
> 6 l/4 months = )22 inches fetal length.
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Figure 2 3 : Relat.lonship bet\¡¡een age of f etuses (months ) and

content of free o*.subunit G¡rg) per pituitary glands as deter-
mined by assaying fetal- pltuitary extract s with the RIA for

d-subunit and subtracting cross=.reactivitl.es due to the presence

of intact bLH.¡ bFSH and bTSH, Closed circles (- ¡ ) represent

val-ues obtained for pituitary glands from male fetuses and

open clrcles ( O ) represent values obtainèd for pituitary glands

from female fetuses.
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TABLE 8 : Means and standard deviations of q,-subunit activity,
Ug/pituitary, in groups I-8. The amount of o-acitvity in fetal
pituitaries increased. \¡¡i th fetal- age in both males and females
as is indicated by signi-ficant increases between groups 2:3,
3:4, 6:7 and 7:8. croup 7 was found to have significantly more
q, -subunit activity than group 3.

fetal age (monÈhs),t

sex <33/4 33/4- 5 s-6I/4 >6I/4
croup 1 Group 2 Group 3 croup 4

males 2.26+I.85 4.40+3.10 14.22+7.83 3]. .37+178.2
n=13 n=18 n=30 n=10

Group 5 Group 6 Group 7 Group g

females 7.76+0.87 7.92+5.7.I 20.62+1L.86 32.05+12.80
n = 9 n = 17 n = 23 n = 13

x < 3 3/4 months = (9.9 inches fetal- length.
3 3/4 - 5 months = 10 - 15.9 inches fetal length.

5 - 6 L/4 months - 10. 21.9 inches fetal J-ength.
>6 I/4 months =) 22 Lnches fetal length.



subunit in pituitary glands from both male and female

fetuses increased lri th age. Pituítary glands from female

fetuses, ages 5 - 6 L/4 months (group 7), were found to

have a significantly hígher free o-subunit content (20.62

+ 11.86 Ug) than piÈuitary glands from male fetuses

(L4.22 + 7.86 Ug) of the corresponding age (group 3) .

Bovine Fetal Pituitary cland Content of LH

Figure 24 sho\^rs the relationshj-p between the con-

centration of bLH (nglnq pituitary tissue) and fetal age

(months), Statísticä1 analysis of the data (table 9) ,

shor\red no difference between any groups, indicating that
the amount of bLH,/mg pituitary tissue remained relatively
constant throughout gestation.

The amount of bLH ( pg /pituitary gland)is shown

in figurê 25. Significant increases in pituitary bLH

between groups 2:3, 3:4 of the males and 6¿7,7t8 of
the females, inclicated that the quantity of btH/pituitary
gland increased vfith fetal age (table 10). There was no

difference in the pituitary gland content of bLH be-

tween males and femal-es of corresponding age group.

Table fl shows that there was no significant dif-
ference between any groups r^rhen the ratio of free o-

subunit: bLH (per pituitary gland) was plotted against

fetal agè of both males and females.

Bovine Fetal Pituitary cland Content of FSH

Figure 26 shows the relationship between the con-

centration of bFSH (ng/mg pituitary tissue) and fetal age
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Flgwre 24 z Relationship betr¡¡een age of fetuses (months) and

concentration of bLH (.ng/ng) in pltuitary tíssue as determined

by assaying fetal pituitary extracts with. the RRA for bLH.

Closed circles ( r ) represent bLH concentrations in pituitary
glands from male fetuses and. open circles ( 6 ) represent bLH

concentrations in pituitary glands from female fetuses.
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TABLE 9 - Means and. standard deviatíons of bLH, ng/mg
pituitary tissue, in groups 1-8. No statisÈically sig-
nificant differences were found betr,Teen any groups.

fetal age (months) *
sex <3/34 33/4- s 5-6r/4 >6L/4

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 croup 4

rnales 144.5+156. 6 90 .0+57.0 150.6+l-11 . 7 I73 -5+67 .7
n = 14 n = 1g n = 30 n = 10

croup 5 Group 6 Group 7 Group g

females 89.0+57.3 169.0+117.8 123_4+59.0 Ig4 "7+61 .2
n=g n=17 n=23 n=l-3

x <3 3/4 months =<9.9 inches fetal J_ength.
3 3/4 - 5 months = 10 - 15.9 inches fetal length.
5 - 6 L/4 months = 10 - 21.9 inches fetal length.

> 6 I/4 months = > 22 inches fetal tength.
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Figure 25 ¡ Relationsh.ip hetween age of fetuses (Aonths) and

content of bLH (t¡,g) per pituitary gl-and as determined by as-
saying fetal pituitary extracts with th.e RRA for bLH. Closed

circles ( a ) represent bLH content in pituitary glands from

male fetF.uses and open circtes ( o ) represent bLH content

in pituitary glands from female fetuses.
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Tabl-e 10 : Means and stand.ard devíations of bLH, p .grlpituitary
gland. Statistíca11y significant increas"s (p<.05) occur
betv¡een groups 2:3, 3:4, 627 and 7;8. There is no difference
beÈween males and females.

fetal age (months) *

Sex

males

<3 3/4
Group 1

1. 13+1 . l-8

n =14

33/4-5
Group 2

4 .I7+3 .32
n = fB

5-6r/4
Group 3

II .96+6 .7L
n=29

>6 r/4
Group 4

36.53+39.53
n = 10

female s

:'<3 3/4 months =< 9.9 inches fetal length.
3 3/4 - 5 months = 10 - 15.9 inches fetat length.
5 - 6 L/4 months = 10 - 2t.9 inches fetal- l-ength
> 6 I/4 months = )22 inches fetal- length.

croup 5

I.62+l-.06
n= 9

Group 6

6.60+3.70
n= I7

Group 7 croup I
l-4.91+7.09 30.80+15.86
n=23 n=13
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TABLE 1l : Mean and standard deviations of Èhe o-subunit:
bLH ratio /pituitary gland ín groups 1-8. No statistically
significant differences were found between any groups.

Sex

mal-es

<3 3/4
Group f

2 . O5+I .23
n = 13

fetal age (months)*
33/4- s 5-6r/4
croup 2 Group 3

l. 34+0.95 1. 34+0.59
n = 18 n = 30

> 6 r/4
Group 4

r,12+0.50
n = 10

femaLe s

* <3 3/4 months =19.9 inches fetal length.
3 3/4 - 5 months = 10 - 15.9 ínches fetal_ length.
5 - 6 I/4 months = f0 - 2l-.9 inches fetal length.
>6 I/4 months = )22 ínches fetal 1ength.

Group 5

L.7 2+I .27
n=9

Group 6

1.56+l_.40
n = 17

Group 7 Group I
1.53+0 . 86 1- 11+0 . 3t

n=24 n=13
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(months) in piÈuitary glands from male and female fetuses.
There \^ras an increase of bFSH in pituitary glands from

female fetuses > 5 months gestationa]_ age (tab1e f2) , as

indj-cated by the significant rise between groups 6 (38.62

+ 39.96 nglmg pituitary tissue) and 7 (69.07 + 36.10 nglmg

pituitary tissue) . This was unique in pituitary glands

from female fetuses as shown by the significant increase

in the bFSH (ng,/mg pituitary tissue) levels in pituitary
glands from female fetuses > 5 months gestational age.

Groups 3 and 4 (pituiÈary glands from male fetuses con-

taining 25.56 + 48.97 and 38.42 + 37.I2 ng bFSH/mg pituitary
tissue, respectively) had signifícantly lower bFSH levels
than groups 7 and 8 (pituitary glands from female fetuses

containing 69.07 + 36.10 and 81.43 + 43.48 ng bFSH,/mg

pituitary tissue, respectively). This íncrease of bFSII

in pituitary tissue from female fetuses is further em-

phasized by the fact that no significant difference r¡las

observed beti,¡een groups 1-4 (pituitary glands from male

fetuses.

Total- content of bFsH/pituiÈary gland increased with
fetal age in pituitary glands from both male and. female

fetuses as indicated by the significant increases between

groups 3=4 of the males and 6:7, 7t8 of the females

(figure 27, table l-3). The higher levels found in groups

7 and 8 of femal-es (5.97 + 3.26 and 12.84 + 7.77 yg bFSH/

pituitary gland) compared to groups 3 and 4 of males

(1.98 + 2.54 and 7.92 + 8.55 p9 bFsH/pituitary gland),
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Figure 2 6 : Relatíons.trip betr^reen age of f etus (nonÈhs ) and con_

centration of bFSH (ng/mg) j-n pituitary tissue as d.etermined.

by assaying fetal pituitary extracts with the RRA for bFSH.

Closed circles ( e ) represent bFSH concentratlons in pituitary
glands from male fetuses and open circles ( o J represent bFSH

concentrations in pituitary glands from female fetuses.
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TABLE 12: Means and standard deviations in groups I-g of
bFSH, nglmg pítuitary tissue. A statistically significant
increase ( p( 0.05) was found bet$¡een groups 6¿7, 3:7 and 4:g.

fetal age (months) *
sex <3 3/4 3 3 /4 -5 s - 6 t/4 >6I/4

Group 1 croup 2 Group 3 croup 4

males 13,08+11.02 13.22+fo.10 25.56+48.97 38.42+37 -I2
n=13 n=18 n=30 n=10

Group 5 Group 6 Group 7 Group g

females 13.83+9.57 38.62+36.96 69.07+36.t0 I.43+43.48
n=g n=7 n=23 n=13

x<3 3/4 months = 19.9 inches fetal length.
3 3/4 - 5 months = 10.15.9 inches fetal length.
5 - 6 I/4 months - I0-2I.9 inches fetal length.
>6 I/4 months =)22 lnctrcs fetal l_engÈh.
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Ftgure 27 ¿ Relationship between age of fetuses (months) and

content of bFSH. (ìr:g) per pituitary gland as determíned by

assaying fetal pítuitary extracts with the F.RA for bFSH,

Closed circles ( 3 ) represent bFSH content in pituitary glands

from male fetuses and open circles ( O ) represent bFSH

content in pituitary glands from female fetuses,
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TABLE 13 : Means and standard deviations of bFSH ¡r.g/pítuitary,
in groups 1-8. Statistícally significant increases were found
in males between groups 3:4 and in females between groups 6:7
and 7:8. Pituitary glands from female fetuses older than 5

months, contained more bFSH than mates from the corresponding
age groups as shown by increases bet\^reen groups 3:7 and 4:8.

Sex

males

<3 3/4
Group 1

0.1-3+0.08
n = 13

f etal- age (months) *

33/4- s s-6r/4
Group 2 Group 3

o.7I+0.77 I.98+2.54
n = 18 n = 30

>6 r/4
croup 4

7 .92+8.55
n = 10

f emal-es

x <3 3/4 months = (9.9 inches fetal length.
3 3/4 - 5 months = .t.0- 15.9 ínches fetal length.
5 - 6 I/4 months = 10 - 21.9 inches fetal 1ength.
>6 I/4 months = ) 22 inches fetal length.

Group 5

0 .27+O . 25

n= 9

Group 6

1. 54+1.00
n=17

Group 7 Group 8

5.97+3.26 12.94+7 -77
n=23 n=13
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indicated that the increase was more dramatic in pituitary
glands from female fetuses.

The ratio of free q.subunit: bFSH in pituitary glands

from male fetuses decreased stowly throughout gestation
as shohrn by the decrease in the means and standard de-

víations between groups 1-4 (table t4) . Hor¡rever, the

fact that only the decrease betvreen groups l and 4 $ras

sËatístically significant, indicated that the decline
of this ratio of free o-subunit: bFSH was gradual with
respect to the age of the fetuses. A decrease of the ratio
of free o,-subunít: bFSH in pituitary glands from female

fetuses was found. between groups 5 and 6, just prior to
the elevation of bFSH 1evels as shown previously to occur

in group 7 (figure 26, tabte I2). Group 7 (S - 6 L/4

months female fetuses), which was previously shor^¡n to
have a hígher bFSH content than its corresponding male

group (group 3) (fígure 27, lLab].e 13) , was al-so found to
have a signficantly lower free a-subunit: bFSH ratío than

group 3 (table 14). No statÍstically significant dif-
ference was found for the ratio of free a-subunit: bFSH

(per pituitary gland) betvreen groups 4 (male fetuses

6 l/4 monEhs ) and I (femate fetuses 6 1,/4 months)

Bovine Fetal Pituitary cland Content of TSH

Figure 28 shows Èhe relationship between the con-

centration of bTSH (.!S/mS pituitary tissue) and fetal age

(months) in pituitary glands from male and female fetuses.
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TABLE 14 : Means and standard deviations of the o_subunit
bFSH ratiolpituitary gland in groups Ì-g. A statistically
significant decrease ( p ( O .05) in the o,-subunit: bFSH
ratio is found in femal-es from groups 5:6. A decrease in this
ratio in males is found between groups 1:4. croup 7 has
a significantly lower o:bFSH ratio than group 3.

fetal age (monÈhs) *
sex <33/4 33/4- 5 5_6r/4 >6L/4

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group4
males 77.12+II.69 13.18+7.75 12.20+7.53 7 -79+6.22

n=13 n=18 n=30 n=10

Group 5 croup 6 Gïoup 7 Group g

females 14.58+13.72 2.60+5.66 4.7g+2.g2 2.75+O-97
n=9 n=17 n=23 n=30

x<3 3/4 months =19.9 inches fetal length.
3 3/4 - 5 months = 10 - 15.9 inches fetal tength.
5 - 6 L/4 months = f0 - 21.9 inches fetal length.
>6 l/4 months = )22 inches fetat_ Iength.
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Figure 28 : Relationship betvreen age of fetuses (months) and

concentration of bTsH (ng/mg) in pituitary ti-ssue as determined

by assaying fetal pituitary extracts with the RF*A, for bTSH.

Closed circles ( O ) represent bTSH concentïations in pitui=
tary glands from male fetuses and open circles ( o ) represent
bTSH concentrations in pituitary glands from female fetuses "
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The means and standard deviati.ons for the eight groups

are shown ín tabl-e 15. There r^/.as no significant dif fer_
ence in pituitary concentrations of bTSH betvTeen male

and female fetuses of corresponding age groups; how.ever,

in pituitary gl-ands from maLe fetuses, the level of bTSH/

mg pi-tuitary tissue increased signíficantly between

groups 2 and 3 (20.74 + II.20 and 54.2I + 48.61 bTSH,/mg

pítuitary tissue, respectively). It ís interesting to
point out that thís increase of bTSH in male fetuses
at approximately 5 months of age, folfows elevated levels
of free a-subunit/mg pituitary tissue found in group 1

males (figure 22, table 7),
There was no significant difference in the pituitary

content. of bTSH (Ug) in pituitaryçglarjds from male and

femafe fetuses of corresponding age groups (figure 29,

table 16); hovrever, signíficant increases betureen groups

1:3, 1:4 and 2:3 of maLes and 5:7, 5:B and 6:7 of females,

indicated an increase in the total fetal pituitary
contènt of bTSH with increasing fetal age.

Table f7 shows that no sígnificant difference in
the ratio of free cl-subunit: bTSH (per pituitary gland)

with respect to the age of the feÈuses v¡as found beti,¡een

any groups.

Ratio of Free o( Subunit: Total- Glycoprotein Hormone per

Pituitary ctand

Table 18 shows the means and standard deviations
of the ratio of freeo( -subunit to the total amount of
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TABLE 15 : Means and standard deviations of bTSH, ng,hg
pituitary Èissue, in groups 1-g. A significant increase (p( 0.05)
was found in males between groups 2:3,

fetal age (months) *
sex <33/4 33/4- 5 5-6r/4 >6r/4

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4
males 39.62+3i.09 20 -74+II.20 54.2I+48.61 3g-32+32.35

n = 14 n = 18 n = 30 n = l-0

croup 5 Group 6 Group 7 Group g

femal-es 17.87+r3.35 46.24+49.42 s2.97+3r.64,. 33.92+23.06
n=9 n=17 n=23 n=13

*<3 3/4 months =1g.g inches fetal length.
3 3/4 - 5 months = 10-15.9 inches fetal length.
5 - 6 L/4 months = 10 - 2f.9 inches fetal length.
>6 I/4 ¡nonths =) 22 inches fetal length.
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Figure 29 : ReLationship between age of fetuses (month.s ) and

content of bTSH (øU) per pÍtuitary gland as determined by as_

saying fetal pltuitary extracts with the RRA for bTSH.

Closed circles ( c ) represent bTSH content in pituitary glands
from male fetuses and open cÌrcLes ( o ) represent bTSH

content in pituitary glands from female fetuses.
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TABLE 16 : Means and standard deviations ofbTSH.tp,g/
pituitary gland in groups 1-g. The significanÈ increasss rp(0.05)
bet$ieen groups 1:3, 1:4, 2..3, 5:j, 5:g and 6:7 indicates
that the pituitary content of bTSH íncreases with fetal age.
No difference was found between males and females.

fetal age (months) *
Sex <33/4 33/4- s s_67/4 >6r/4

Group I Group 2 Group 3 Group 4
males 0.36+0.22 0.90+0.39 4.46+4.I3 6.36+6-2!

n=14 n=18 n=30 n=f0

Group 5 croup 6 Group 7 croup g

femafes 0.27+0.22 2.Og+2.g0 4.45+2-56 4.gO+2.96
n=8 n=17 n=rl ,, =-f,

*<3 3/4 months = <9.9 inches fetal l-ength.
3 3/4 - 5 months = l0 - t5.9 inches fetal length.
5 - 6 L/4 months = 10 - 2f.9 inches fetal 1ength.
>6 I/4 months = )22 inches fetal length.
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TABLE 17 : Means and stand.ard deviations of the o_subunit:
bTSH ratio/pituitary gland in groups 1-9. No statistically
significant dífferences were found between any groups,

fetal age (months¡ 't
Sex

males

<3 3/4
Group 1

6 . 47+4 .07
n = 13

33/4-5
Group 2

5.78+3. 30

n = 18

5 - 6 r/4
Group 3

4. 85+3. 12

n = 30

>6 r/4
Group 4

8.28+7.33
n = 10

females

*< 3 3/4 months =( 9.9 inches fetal length.
3 3/4 - 5 months = l0 - I5.9 inctres fetal length,
5 - 6 I/4 months = 10 - 21.9 inches feËal length.

>6 7/4 months =)22 indnes fetal- tength.

croup 5

8.43+6 -24
n= 9

Group 6

6.22+4.24
n = 17

Group 7

5.51+3.89
n=23

Group I
L 75+5.90
n = 13
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TABLE 18 : Means and st.andard d.eviations of o=,subunit activity:
toÈal glycoprotein hormone ratio/pituitary in groups 1:-g.
A signíficant decrease (p( 0.05) between groups lt2, I:3, I..4,
5:7 and 5:8, indicates an inverse relationship between the
ratio of the o-subunit activity: total glycoprotein hormone
and the fetal age. No difference betvr'een males and. females
were observed.

fetal age (months)*
Sex <33/4 33/4- 5 s-6L/4 >6r/4

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4

males 1.30+0.70 0.90+0.57 0.86+0.33 O.i5+0.2g
n = 13 n = f8 n = 30 n = 9

Group 5 Group 6 croup 7 Group g

females I.26+0.86 0.92+0.96 0.79+0.30 0.66+0.f5
n=10 n=16 n=23 n=14

x < 3 3/4 months = ( 9.9 inches fetal Iength..
3 3/4 - 5 months = 10 - l-5.9 inches fetal length.
5 - 6 L/4 months = 10 - 21_9 inches fetat length,
>6 I/4 months =ì22 íncll'es fetal length.
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glycoprotein hormone (per pituítary gland) in fetaL pitui-
gland as grouped previous.ly according to th.e age and sex

of the fetuses. Significant decreases were observed be-

tr^¡een groups I:2, 1:3 and 1:4 of the males fetuses, and.

between groups 5:7 and 5:8 of the female fetuses. The

means and standard deviations decreased vrith age in both

males and. females, but the fact that a statisticatly sig-
nificant decrease could be found in only two directly
adjoining groups (1:2), indicated that the delcine in this
ratio is gradual . No difference was found ín pituitary
glands from male and female fetuses of corresponding age

groups.

Absence of Free ß-SubunjlElin Bovine Fetal pituitary Glands

All of the fetal pituitary extracts were assayed

for bFSHB activity utilizing the RIA for bFSHB. However,

after subtracting out the cross-reactivíty in the RIA

system due to the presence of intact bFSH in the sample,

values obtained for free bFSHg in all the fetal pituitary
extract could not be significantly distinguished from

zero .

Simil-arly, utilizing the RIAS for bLHß and bTSHß

and subtracting out the cros s-reactivi ties due to the
presence of the intact bLH and bTSH in each sample, no

free bLHg and bTSHß subunits were detected.
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Biochenical Characterí zatíon of the Free o_Subunit
Molegul"ar Size o,f the Free d -:suburtit as ComÞaïed to bLH ,

bFSH and bTSH

As reported previously (figures 18f19,20), the free
c¿-subunit from bovine fetal pituitary glands was eluted
I4rith an ídentical el-ution volume to bLHo, bFSHa and bTSHo

(as determined by assaying the eluants i,zi th the RIA for
bFSHo) after gel filtration on a 2x110 cm column of sephadex

G-l-00 indícating that. the free csubunit from bovine
fetal pituitary glands was súmiLar in mol-ecul_ar size
to purified bLHa" bFSHcr and bTSHs.

Comparison of Cross-Reactivities betv/êen bI'SHs and Tree

o -Subunit from Bovine Fe.q41 pituitary clands in thê RIA

for bFSH d

Since the free o,-subunit from bovine fetal- pítuitary
glands was detectable by the RfA for bFSHo, and !,¡as

simil-ar in mofecular size to the LHcr, FSH0 and TSHC,

standards, the free o-subunit was further characterized
for its immunological cross-reactivity as compared. to the
purified o-subunit preparations.

After gel- fíLtration of pituitary extïacts A,B,C,
and D on Sephadex G-100. the appropriate fractioos
containing free o,-subunít activity (fractíons l_34_l-70) were
pooled and lyophillized (figures 19,20). The dried
extracts of the free o,-subunit were dissotved at a conc_

centration of 10,000 nglml in 0.1M NH4ËICO3 buffer and di_
luted appropriately in pBS, pH 7.4 , containing 0.1? BSA

for the RIA for bFSII0 .
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Fígure 30 shows Èhat the free o,-subunit cross_

reacted in a parallel manner to bFSHo in the RIA for
bFSHa índicating that the two were immunologically identical .

Polyacryl-amide Gêl Elgrtrophôresis of the Free o-Subunit
The lyophilized fraction containíng the free o_

subunit from pituitary extract D, after ge1 filtration on

Sephadex G-100, r¡¡as further characterlzed foï its elec-
trophoretic mobility by polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis .

In order to determine the electrophoretÍc mobilities
of the various cr-subunit pïeparations, 20 yg each of bFSHA(,

bLHo and bTSHo. as well as 50 Ug of Èhe lyophilized
crude q-subunit fracÈion from pituitary extracÈ D, were

dissolved in 0.012 M Sodium glycinate buffer and applied
to the gel-. A current of 2m Amp/gel was used until the
ion fronti.had travelled a distance of 6 cm. The gel
col"umn vras sectioned into 5mm gel segments, and the prôtein
was el-uted with 0.5ã NH4HCO3. After appropriate dilutions
in PBS, pH 7.4, containing 0.1-å BSA, the eluants of each

ge1 segment were assayed with the RIA for bFSHo<. In
order to visual-ize the electrophoretic pattern of the
proteins, a duplícate set of ge1 containing 50 p9 each of
bFSHa, bLHo and bTSHo, as well as 150 Ug of the free s-
subunít were electrophorized simultaneousLy. After elec-
trophoresís, the gels were stained for proteins for 1

hour in 18 amido black in 78 acetic acid and destained
for 24 hours in 7? acetic acid.
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Figure 30 : Inhibition curves of radioinmunoassays for bFSH

and the free a-subunit from fetaf pituitary extracts. Cl-osecl

circles ( a ) = bFSHo and closed squares ( : ) = free c¿_

subunit in fetal pituitary extracts after ge1 filtration on

Sephadêx c-100.
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As shown ín figure 31, bFSHq and bTSHq each ex_

hibi.ted .1 major peak of activity Las detected by the RIA

for bFSHo) in ge1 segment 4; whereas the major peak of
bLHç¿ activity hras in ge] segment 2. The major peak of
free s-subunit activÍty from fetal pituitary extract D

was in gel segment 5.

The stained protein pattern after the electro_
phoresis sho\,7ed that proteÍn band.s at Rf values correspond_

ed to the peaks of ímmunologicall¡r reactive a-subunit as

detected by the RIA for bFSHd. Bovine FSH0 exhibited
4 protein bands at Rf val-ues of 0.22, 0.30. 0.38 and 0.45
respectively. There r^ras 2 protein bands for bLHo at
Rf values of 0.f7 and 0.22, and 5 protein bands foï bTSHcx.

af Rf values of 0.17. O "22f 0.30, 0.38 and 0.45 respectively.
There h¡ere many protein bands in the ge1 containing fetal
pituitary extract D; however only the two bands at Rf

values of 0.30 and 0.38 corresponded with the free o._

subunit activity as detected by RIA.

The elctrophoretic mobilities of the different
o,-subunit preparations varied slightly êven though they
$¡ere rel-atively simi lar.

Recombination of Subunits

Since the free o-subunit from bovine fetal pituitary
glands was similar to bl,Hd, bFSHo and bTSHo in mol_ecular

size after ge1 filtration on Sephadex G-100, immunological

cross-reactivi ty in the RIA for bFSHo and electrophoretic
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mobility after pofyacrylamide gel. elctïophoresís, an

attempt was made to recombí.ne thís free c_subunit with
bFSHß to regenerate bFSH activity.

The lyophilized fractíons containing the fr.ee
o-subunit (after ge1 filtration on Sephadex G_100) from
pituitary extracts B and C were incubated with an equal
amount of purified bFSHß. The amount of bFSH activity
regenerated from recombinatíons of the subunits was de_

termined by thê RRA for 5pg¡¡. The resul-ts of this study
are summarized in table 19.

onl-y bFSHd and bFSHß were recombined significantl-y
regenerating 57.5à b"E SH activity. The FSH activity de_

tected in the samples containing bFSHB and the free o_

subunit from pituitaïy extracts B or D i^¡a s simifar to
the bFSH activity detected in the incubation medium con_

taining either the bFSHo or bFSHß controfs. The free q_

subunit found in bovine fetal pituitaïy glands differed
from the purified bFSHo( preparat.ion in that ít did not
recombine with the B-subunit to regenerate biologically
active intact hormone.
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TABLE 19 : Recombination of subunits. The RRA for bFSH
vr'as used to determine bFSH activity present in each sample
after the 1,6 hour incubation period. Thê å bFSH activity
present was cal_culated as the

Total hormone pïesent in incubatior, 
".*prì-f] 

x 10 0

Incubation
S ample

10 p.g bFSH

fO p g bFSHq

10 p 9 bFSHß

10 Ug bFSH0 +
lq uq bFSHß

5.1 mg s subunit
activity from fetafpituit.ary extract B+
5 mg bFSHß

bFSH Activity
Recovered l¡{g)

8.2

0.08

o.07i

1f . 5

0.fl

åbFSH Activity
P res ent

82

0.-B

0.72

57.52

f.1

2.5

10.48 mg 0 subunit
activity from fetalpituitary extract D+f0 m9 bFSHß 0.5
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DISCUSSTON

The Radioreceptor Assay for bTSH

The radioreceptor assay d.eveloped for bTSH has
been shown to be sensitíve and specific (figure 5) .

In comparison to other RRA systems reported for TSH,

this assay has the advantage of simplícity as it does
not require either sucrose density gradient centrifu_
gation for the preparation of recepÈor membranes as
do the assay systems repoïted by V,Iinand and Kohn (53)

and Aiginger and Talley (65), and it does not require
a ce]l cul-ture system as does the assay repoïted by
Lissitzky et a1 . (66) . Tn addition, this RRÀ foï TSH

ís more sensitive than alf of the prevíously mentioned.
RRA systems. Because of the sensitivity of the assay
and the relatively simple procedure in preparing large
amounts of membrane recepÈorf this RRA appears to be
the most convenient one reported to date for monitoring
a large number of samples.

Studies on the application of this RRA have shovTn

that bTSH and rTSH of simil-ar biological potencies
interact on an equal weight basis with the porcine thy_
roid membrane receptor (figure 6) , In addition,
the observation that TSH activity in pituitary extracts
from dog, rabbit, rat, gu!_nea pig, turkey and chicken
interacted with the porcine thyroid membrane receptor
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in a paraI.lel manner with the bTSII standard (figure 7) ,

indicated that there might be an i.nter-species similarity
in the interaction of the TSH molecufe with it.s membrane

receptor. Further, it has been shown by utilizing this
RRÄ that althougrh the TSH activity from different species

exh.ibited slight variations in their electrophoretic

mobilities (.figure 9) r the size of the TSH mol-ecule from

different species was simi lar 
"

Because the TSH activity j-n pituitary extracts
from cow, dog, rabbit, rat, guj-nea pig, turkey and chicken

can be monitored by the radioreceptor assay d.eveloped,

this assay system can be a valuable tool for futur€bio-

chemical and physiological studies of TSH activity in
different species.

The RadioiÍrmunoas says for bFSH, bFSHcx and bFSHß

The RIA system for bFSH has been shoi"rn to be sen-

sitive and specific (figure 12). This is the first
h.omol-ogous radi.oimmunoas s sy developed for bFSHr and has

been employed ín these studies of bovine fetal pituitary
FSH level-s and also in the studies of cattl-e serum FSH

levels (67) . This RIA wil-l be a va]uable tool for further
studies to understand the role of FSH under various phy-

siological conditions in cattle. To d.ate, this area of

reproductive endocrinology of cattle has been almost un-

touched due to the lack of a specific RfA for bFSH.
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The RTA system for bI'SHß is a sensitive means

for physiological and biochemical studies. of the specific
ß-subunit. The cross *reactivity of intact bFSH in
this assay system (figure 14) makes this RIA system

useful- for monitoring intact bFSH .activity even in the
presence of bLH and bTSH but in the absence of free
bFSHß.

The RTA system for bFSHo ís sensitÍve. and because

of its ability to monitor purified preparations of bFSHo,

bLHo and bTSH.a ídentically (figure 13) , makes Ít a valuable
tool for futur biochemícal and physiological studies of
the common o-subunit of these glycoproteín hormones.

Free o Subunit in Bovine Fetal pituitary Glands: Relation_
ship to Glycoprotei-n Hormones

Kaplan and Grumbach (41) and. Hagen and McNeilly (35)

have reported the presence of free o-subuni-t in human

fetaf pituitary glands. In the present study, free s_

subunit has been shoi"Tn to be pïesent in bovine fetal- pit_
uitary glands of different gestational stages (figure 23)

indicating that simil_ar patteïns of ontogenesis for pit_
uitary glycoprotein hormones might occur in humans and in
cattle. Furthermore, the presence of free FSHß, LHß and

TSHB in pituitary glands have not been reported in the
literature, and in the present studies, free ß subunit.s

have not been detected ín any of the fetal pituitary glands.
As a result of the experimental evidence in humans

that release of free pituitary o-subunit occurred prior
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to rel-ease of LH after LHRH. admjirnis tration f34), Hagen

and McNeil-1y (35) proposed that in the pituitary gland

the common a-subunit is synthesized first followed by

the synthesis of the Ê subunits under hypothalamic

control. thus J.eading to the production of intact hor_

mones. The resuLts of the present study on bovine
pituitary glands tend to support that proposal as changes

of free o-subunit levels were detected in all cases prior
to elevations of intact glycopïotein hormones (figures
22,23) .

In 1970r Fukuchi etaf. ( Z Z) reported that the TSH

content in human fetal pituitaries expressed in terms of
Ug per fetal body weight, was maxímaf at I2:I7 weeks of

gestation. In the cattl-e, pítuitary concentrations of
TSH (ng/mg pituítary tissue) were found to increase in
pituitary glands from maLe fetuses at approximately 5

months gestational age (table 15). pituitary glands

from male fetuses less than 33/4 months gestational age

contained significantly more free o-subunit than pit-
uitary glands from femal-e fetuses of the corresponding
age grQup (table 7), indicating, a possible correlation
betv\¡een increases of free o-subunit synthesis prior to
elevations of TSH in th.e bovine fetal pituitary gl-ands

of ma1es.

On the other hand, pituitary concentrations of
bFSH increased significantly in pituitary glands from
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femate fetuses ol-der than 5 months gestational age, but
not in pituitary glands from male feÈuses (figures 26,

27t tab]es I2,I3). Similarly, in humans, FSH level_s in
pituitary glands from female fetuses have been reported
to be higher at a fetal- age of 25-29 weeks as compared

to fetuses aged t0-14 weeks (37,41) . Kapl-an and

crumbach (37) and Faiman et at. (39) proposed that this
male-female difference in FSH l-evels was d.ue to el-evated.

testosterone levels found in the serum of male fetuses,
ageð. 12-20 weeks, resul-ting from differentiation of the
genital tract in males and the development of a functional
hypothalamic pituitary-gonadal feedback system during fe-
tal 1ife. To date, there havê been no repoïts on the serum

levels of testosterone in bovine fetuses; hoi"zever, the
increase in bFSII levels found in pituitary glands from

female fetuses occurs at a sj-milar time (5 months gesta-
tional age) as the testes descend. into the scrotum ín
male fetuses (68) r thus indirectly correlating the bFSH

burst found in pituitary glands from femafe fetuses. These

observations in bovine fetuses are in good agreement with
the suggested hypothesis derived from the human studies for
the development j_f the pituitary-gonadal feedback system

in male fetusês at the gestational age of 5 months (3j,3g) .

Although no efevated levels of free o-subunít were

found in pituitary glands from femal,e fetuses prior to the

el-evated bFSH levels found after 5 months gestational age,

the ratio of the free o-subunit: bFSH (per pituitary gland)
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was significantly lower in pituitaries from femare .fetuses
at 5-6\ months gestational age as compared to pituitary
glands from female fetuses of the corresponding age group
(table f4) . fne difference of this ratio between mal-es and
females indicat.ed that the appearance of free o_subunit
in bovine fetal pituitary glands was not coincident with
the appearance of the intact hormone, but suggested that
the:ifree o,-subunit in the female fetal pituitary glands
might he used in the generatíon of intact bFSH. This
suggestion is furth.er emphasized by the fact that the de_

creased value for the ratío of free o,_subunit: bFSH found
in pituitary grands from femar-e fetuses was onfy transient,
as the value for his ratio was again similar in pituitaries
from male and female fetuses g:reater than 6k months gest_
ational- age (table 14) even though the amount of bFSH re_
mained significantly higher in pituitary glands from female
fetuses (-f igures 26 ,27 ¡ tables l-2 ,13) .

fn this study, the val-ues obtained foï the concen_

trations of bLH (ng/mÐ in fetal pituitary tissue (figure
24¡ Eable 9) were similar to those reported by Oxendeï,
convey and Hafs (26) in theír study of LH revers in bovine
fetal pituitary tíssue from fetuses of 90, 1g0 and 260 days
gestation. No difference ín the pituitary tH. content was

found between the sexes of the fetuses (figure 25,tab1e 10).
Data of the present study are in good agreement with the re_
ports published by Oxender, Convey and Hafs (26) in their
work wiÈh bovine fetal pituitaries, and Hagen and McNei1ly
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in their work with human fetal pitui.t-aries; however, the
present findings disagreed with the reports by Kapran
and Grumbach (37 ,4L) who found that fetal pituitary con_
centrations of LH \^/ere hÍgher in females than males after
the 25th week of gestatj-onal age. The observation that no
significant difference was observed for the ratio of free
o -subunit:bLH between pituitary glands of mare and fe-
mal-e fetuses throughout gestation (table ff) , tended to
suppor-L the findings that the bLH content of pituitary
glands from male and female fetuses was sj_mitar.

The total amount of all of the glycoprotein hor-
monesr âs well as the amount of the free o-subunit in
fetal pituitary grands increased proportionater_y with
fetal age (figures 23,25,27,29;tables B,l_0,1_3,I6) . The

finding that the ratio of the free s-subunit: tota]
amount of glycoprotein hormones (per pituitary gland) de_
creased gradually throughout gestation (table fB), and
that this ratio was simirar between mar_e and femar_e fe-
tuses throughout gestation in spite of the existanee of
some dif ferences i' 1-tre pituitary content of the di f f erenr
glycoprotein hormones between male and femar_e fetuses at
various stages of gestation, indicated the possibility of
correlation for the production of the free o-subunit for
the gencration of the clifferent grycoprotein hormones i'
the bovine fetal pituitary grand throughout gestation"
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Characleri zation of the Free d-subunit

The free o-,subunit in bovine .fetal pituitary ex_

tracts has been characterized in comparision \^¡i th the pur_
ified preparations of bFSHo, bLHa and bTSHo isolated by

dissociating the biologically active Íntact hormones. All
shoh/ed a símÍlarity in their el-ution vol-umes after ge1

filtration on Sephadex G-100 (figures 18.19.20) indicat_
ing that the free o-subunit found in viVo was similar
in moLecular síze to purfied preparations of bFSHo,bLHo

and bTSHo. hrnunologj.cally, the free a-subunit cross_
reacted in a parallel manner Èo the bovine cr-subunit
standards (figure 30) indicating Èhat they might be stïuct_
ural1y very similar or identical .

The electrophoretic mobilíty of the free o._subunit

was similar but not identical to that of either LHo, FSH0

or TSHCI (figure 31). This could be accounted by the fact
tlnt the electrophoretic mobilities of purífied prepar_
ations of btHo, bFSHo and bTSHa varíed slightly (figure 31)

even though their primary amino acid sequences are ident_
ical (4,5,6,7,8 t9). Variations in electrophoretic mobili-
ties might be a resul-t of differences in the composition
of the carbohydrate residue in the different subunit pre_

parations as reported by Maghuin-Rogister ef a1 .(13) .

WeinÈraub et al . (23) reported that an atÈempt to
recombine free HCGo subunit, purified from celL cultures,
ù/ith H.CG9 failed t.o regenerate intacÈ HCG activity.
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Èimifarty, in the present study, the free 
,,q-subunit 

from

bovine fetal pituitary glands failed Èo recombine with

bFSHß to regenerate bF'SH activity (table 19), indicat-
ing the existance of some yet unknown structuraL or

functional- differences between the free o-subunit in the

pituitary tissue and the FSHa(subunit resulÈing from the

dissociation of the intact bFSH molecule. The exacÈ struc-
tural and functional- relationships of this free cx-sub-

units to bFSHo, btHo. and bTSHo remain to be elucidated with
.further physiological- and bioch.emical studies upon the pur-

ification of this free cr-subunit component.
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